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mhHwlad by fba Union Oracary 
and the BaBd atm
Saam Ptte: SOJW wm heed, 
attributed by HaU and HaU Seed 
aad Feed Store aial Friix WrilnaB 
CnKary.
Ihtrd Pi'Ua 518.00 cedi, coo- 
tribuM by Biahop'i Dray Store.
Ftan-th Prim: 55-00 caah. con- eented and explained aeveral labor 
tritauted by Colde'i DepartniAt; aavutf devices used cm the tann.i 
Store. lAmong them
tOlatr la left op to tha geuai. 
(S) The yieldB wiQ be baaad oo a 
IS 1-2 pereent moisture cntenL 
(0) Failure to sow a cover crap 
after the <»ra dtsquslifies the oi- 
try nnh-ai the land naturally over- 
(7) Tieldi win be deter­
mined by a ccmimittee appointed 
chairmt Rinran.
Bln«m».i T. R«l 
Cjmb; aa» IVn*. 
p«tL.<>*r»pb







School. 1 this week bisaate blood te the AmaricBn Bed Croaa aervtee to the armed torees.
When they ratned to Moretaead 
toey bad eontrihuted to (bis work. Court Clerk on 
of niefcy 55 pmta of blood, a small ocket. Mr. Caudill series the of- 
being neces- fice now held by Vernon Alfrey,
aary fir tcchnieai reasons who wiQ not ask re-«lechon.
Bernard Whitt then pre- ' Mr Caudill is the son oi
brothers on the battle fronts: yet W T “Billy- Caudin. who 
they did not fetf they had given 25 years.
■ record fe»r th>« county.n additton. ‘
e among Mr Caudill is a graduate of theFifth Priiw; One-half boabel of|boanU for a poultry bouse Slat
Hybrid Seed Com, cmtrtbutad hy|would require cleaning only (mcelQ,^ donoia. and also one' mother Morehead State Teachers College.
per year, an improved tobacco ,ad dau^der. both families having, He was born and reared m Bow-
r D a r • ( b r 
mm U5 «r Krs. 
riuM nx.
brtag to Hacahaad Qve perms 
wte wOI cmtdnct the school. They 
are Mrs. Marks N. Blcharda. of 
Wtochestor. and Mim Ehsabeth 
OamMl, .Cyuthiaaa. Bane Service 
Advimer; Jotra T. StRkla. Custo- 
mr Swvica Miarr; B. B. Mur-
F. W.
Seventh Prize: One-half buftiei 
of Hybrid Seed Cam. cartrtbuted 
by F. W. Bickaid.
Bghth Prue: One-half bushel
knife for spearing, a book to let
a water fountain for poultry that 
would save time of filling, and a 
' board tar pulling
sorts in imilonn as well 
Thera were per^le w-ho 
as mnrit as a wiilg and a 
board the bus and then I
planU to be trar 
Two intoesting 
of ^brid Seed Com. contrtoutad! life were shown i 










A total <d 51S5.7t was raised by 
} Sgh School in toe
il Bed Oraa drive- 
subima erne divided 
toDows: Grade 1. 54.15: grade





One of Bath County's pianeer 
riUMua. Mrs. Louirisna Moore. 
Aad at the borne of her grand-. 
touMitei. Mrs. J. M. ClaytoB on
Pototiag out that thoniaikls of 
parcels to men ova 
damaged in trmsit due
Oaode Clayton aid that then 
are many factors oaitributtof to 
this.
Mmt of tha dmaga is eanaad tor 
the foOpwlac reams. Mr. Oay-
1. Tha tm st winftibt a
troKdtotoolVttte
to tte contBitB be­
es bottles of diavtng iottons aiM 
what broken, the 
caped contents cause the outer 
to disintegrate.
4. Mailing of perishable matter. 
This IS prohibited.
5. Loose packing of articles with 
sharp cm iiejs and edges, thoeby 
allowing movonent of tlv articlea
an County He has been at Halde- 
waIked-'>*“ High for tour years, being 
half to > named principal last year, 
lad that \ instructor for 18 months at
the ev-.the BCorefaead Naval Training 
pint of'School and taught one year 
; Brec..mridee Training Schnnl 
igOoB wras given to! He is a graduate of Morehead 
jThe News by Mr. H C Haggan. I High School where he was one of 
county Crom chairman, wbo,tbe schoors outstanding athletes,
with Mrs. Bemte Cabell and Miss I I" >*« he volunteoed foi 
Ella Florence Allray made the training m the Signal Corps and 
'completed that six months courae
I ening, after giving up





ponble at aD without the help of rejected for Army duty however.
County Board of and granted an honorable dia- 
utor the leadership charge.
Hoy Comette.; Mr. Caudfll is the first candidate 
who peiuiltted toe use of school. to officiaUy file, having deposited 
his papers with the County dak
F«rOv<
rifcwrii V«A Be i«Avga23ni9
Git To Olmrye Vietary !■ Ewope
Rowan Cooaty civic leaden met Tuesday eveniaft a 
laid the gxooadworfc for the National Clothing Dinw g 
prepared plana for obaervance of V-£ Day.
Following the meeting Mayor Watt Prichard
County Judge Luther Bradley asned proclamation* 
claimmg
ITie following are the pe 
who went to Mayzville to c 
blood: -
Mrs. Leland Boopi. Mrs. Orov- 
Hogge. Pauline Hayes. Christine 
Burke, ClaytoB TumB, Treva 
~ ar. Fasade Stewart. Bailie
WVBB aaruB iieu -
S.P.
is, Huby Moore. Mary lato Gaty.
_ Lauza BMnlon.
Btien CarjihAnaa BMle daaa.
Buth Fields. Sarah Skaggs. And- . . ..
«/IK-e—t-* w—VA Walker. Helen BMm. Vivian Mabry; BUI Thmnpson. Bobby
dent of the Eastern Kentucky toto- lyiood. Neva Vines, Prances Penii. Hogge; Pemval Manners. EldeanBowan County Schools and Proi-lj
ElIiottviBe To
Friday Seeming
The BUottariDe High 
wiB pseasiit a ity In
mtoyafOdsa
t-ums
the week beginning April 23 as the poiod for C
---------------------------- ' collection of clothing.
The churches of the coo
aatyb ebaervan- 
r ia'Eanipe wWee af Victar
he ebtriied in the gyasas- 
ttam af Uk Marehrad State 
Teaehcni CvOege as fellswt;
H peMe Is prariaimed a> 
a weA day beCwea the 
bear* af 4:M p.m. mad 7:«
win be
beM at ItoM 1
toe bean af 7:M i 
4:M PJO. toe W'agn 
be at 7:M p.B.
ty wJl have charge of the 
collection. They will be a»- 
aisted by the Boy Scoots »nH 
the Girl Scouts. Anyone hav­
ing clothing which, they de­
sire being called for should 
caU Dr. William H. VauAtan. 
Chairman of the Eagle distriet at 
the Boy Scouts or Mrs. C. C, Itay- 
haU. wito is m charge of the Girl 
Scouto.
Time for the bolding of tha 
county's observance of V-E Day 
was* set by the group, and appaniv 
elsewhere m this paper. It waa 
was decided to bold the otater- 
vance in the gymnasium of the 
Morehead State Teachers College 
as mere people could be aceom- 
modated diere than at ttto eourt- 
houae or any other meeting plnee:
Fmaer^ Rites For 
Robert Mams, 81^
at the Farmtes Christian Oonto




Barnett; Mrs. Stevens. Maydine i Lodge landocted toe imt rites at
arrtamaticai and Mrs. Ethel EUng- 
tv was selected as Secretary in 
le ame manner.
Bev. Cfaartes EKetoe wfQ hewl 
« oBimtttee on the tiintonss 
Other members of the cBBtofMee 
at« Bettaeit Boffui (re
Legion) Fba* 
Mn. Marvin Georae a^ 
M^ C. C. MaybaB.
Tor Toong was ssTartsd ^air- 
«i of the qenmittee oattaem- 
ttoOL He wffl be ajmatad by MR.
tetJadm Lutoer n'lftiM,
Or. Wnnam H. Vw
The Lane Funmxl Home.
▼eteraiw mid goM star mottm 
win have a prominent place on too 
V-E Day program.
•“ Cross Contributions In
the container and resolting of­
ten in the outer wrappings being 
the tape bolding the 
at the cmeera
being braka.
Mr, ClaytDn said that boxes for
Each box dnuld be setiuMy tied 
with strong cotd, preferably by
Fb^RadCroes
Report
e. Hr. M C. MBCgH. Ghate- 
. Bum Canty Otagter 
rime Be* Cram an* H^
1 o’clock Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Moore, who was M yean, 
inlli and 15 days of a^. pawed 
away pew^ily in her sleep.
Obe riiild. Bobert Mome of San 
Antp^ Texas.
lbs. Moore had lived her entire 
Bte in Bath County. Her met 
wd odmr toeulties woe 0»d 
iflhs-itouth. She was abli
MR daring the Ova War.
Tteenl servtoes win be held 
TtSSaj morning at 11 o’dcxft at 
to* daytnn realdence. The rftaa
am be uaidiatod by Bav. Tt9.
tog kiMititiH nt toe wsv
wdOetteRvyUstadBae
meetmg.
Thomas W. Bowlaad is Presi- 
deot-elect of the organizaCiaa.
nrmwL of the war thw year's 
meeting is to be for only one day 
and wiU be held at toe Ashland
the meettngs otf that
Powers, aev. G. C Banks, kidd: Mandr: Evelyn Fultt: How- ^ ,
“«■ Patrick. M. M Brad- ard Nutz. Junior Bidd; Do( Smith, Hreoen^aa S^F^ilf%n /
^ ley. Mrs. W F Thomas. Mn Alice Bernice Kidd: Ine, Carter. Nola MjUSlneSS OeCtlOn LilSlCa
ducussioD on he purpose of the Joyce Walffurd. Ruth Fair, Trwit: Mrs Audrey Hemingway. -----------------------------------------------------------
Mrs. Ernie Thompson. Mrs Roy Christine Lewis. Student Coach. The total i-ontnbution nt the 
CaudiD, Roy Cassity. Jim Rigsby. Beulah Boyd; and Sponsor. Miss MureheaH busmes distnri in the 
Amtoroae Lowe. Boy Comette. Ethel Patton. Red Cross drive just completed
James Freeman. Walea Trent. Asa|-------------------------------- was nearly SLSOOiM The can-
Switta. Ratpfa Early, SBm Owens, Qj Soles va.sBmg wa.<< supervised and most> b j 
r at 10:00
Fmmer^ Rises 
For Hobort Pmreis 
AtSI^PoisU
Death claiBted Hobart Purvis.
re oinduct- 
ed Sanirday at Slaty Point with 
Rev. Heiscfael Moore in charge.
Mr Purvis was notified two 
weeks ago that bis eUmt swt hadj 
lost his life in Europe.
Ison. Ollie Lambert, Cecil ^ ,
rRiiiw Mrs. Clarence Forman. Eu- At Moreheod Stoekyords 
nice Ceril. Lottie
f jiwtgpy Smadley
’ of it actually done by J M. Clay- 
'ton and W H Rice, co-chairmen 
1 for this part of the campaign. For 
The report of the sales of Tuee-1 the amounta collected by thrir
AUem's To SeO 
Property Here
day, April 17. at 1
t a farm i
Hillsboro. Ohio, where toey plan 
to move, Mr. and Mix. BUi Allen 
win seO their property <m Fair­
banks Avenue at public auction 
(m Thuixday. April 25 at 1:50 p
1 eriate a consid-
and antiques will be oftored tor
yards. Inc., follows:
HOGS; Packers, S14AS: medi- 
uins. 514.S5; ttioats. 520.50 to 
52850.
CATTLE: Baby Beevex III50 
to 514.50; cows. 7.70 to IllAS; 
cows and calves. 555.00 to 5121.00; 
and stock cattie. 544J0 to 567.00.
, CALVES: Top veals. 517 15;
imedium. $15.25: and cisnman and 
large. 515.50 to S16A0.
divisiDn aad not 
the following IS believed to be an 
accurate statmnent. Any anjri
found should be reported to the 
Bed Crass for correepem.
51gg COlfTBlBVTIUNS 
The Umcn Grocoy Company,
MuOand Baking Company South­
ern Belle Dress Shoppe. Frozen 
Food Lockers, O P Carr. Sprmg 
Grrrve Dairy. Williiim.«-NickelJ Oil 
Company, C W Caudill More- 
head Stockyards
S*J3 DONATIONS 





Johnson Boarding House. Cal­
vert's Garage A Taxi, N E Keo- 
nanj Hardware Company, day- 






_ to at ro'Aadt 
* a bCKt-ifti^ bg sRtHn-
ft zttH wfll be btol at toe 
Stom at t ^ Suttlay.■sts‘-ar£rts*ss.
Shay, a stsn. Fli** md at ■»- 
gft.ltito—, »fti hiiiMiiii^]
■, JMto.ly Btog at
Proclamations of County Judge and Mayor
A PROCLAMATION FROM 
THE JUDGE OF ROWAN COUNTY
The dtizais Bank.
H4 CONTWimONS 
Mr Drew Evans. M». Drew 
Evans.
S5g CONTBlBtmONS
Pam A Wheeler Wbulesaie. J. 
C Wells Bus Lmo.
545 cfwrnuBonoNs 




ley. Young's Hardware. I 
Stores. Gus Johnson. Duue Grill 
Regal Stores. Mrs Ruby Wood. 
Miss Fyri Bloik, W J. .Sample. 
Bethel HaU, Dr .V F EUington. 
.AusQs Riddle. Millard Crawford. 
S3 DONATIONS 
Jooes Grocery. Kentucky UtRi-
Wbereas, the people of the war-devas­
tated areas are destitute of elothiuE, and 
Whereas, theie is a oatHnuU drive to 
collect clothing to alleviate this ntuation, 
and
Whereaig; this clothing collection is 
now is proeesB all over the United States, 
aad
Whereas, this matter has been brought 
to the sttention of this Court bj leaden af 
the Churches and dvic orirnnisatioBa, now 
Be it therefore resolved bv the Court 
tiiat the period from April 21 to AptS M ■ 
now proeiaimed elothiar eoUeetipa period 
for Rowan Ceon^, and oeerf of titis
52 DONATION
Tzr^ .. XV J .r XX. ■—■’ BruraWhereas, it is the duty of every citizen c o o  Furnimrc Company, Jamo E 
to whole-heartedly support this drive in or- ' .  s Gibbs. Wilson Barber Shop. Boros 
d„t„ p„v.d, f«, th».. Who. o. aocouht 1
the war are now destitute, now. v | 53* contubotionb | Sam Alien. Ortniic Martm. ei-
Therefore, I, G. W. Prichard, Mayor] Dr I M Garred. jllnglon Radio Sersnee. Bill’s Place.
of th^ city of Morehead, Kentucky, do pee- 
claim the week begrinninE April 23, 1945, 
ts United Clothing Collection Week for tbe
SZS CONTUBCnONS
Model Laundry, Western Auto 
Company, Trxil Theatre. Midland 
Trail Gkrage, Dr B. D Blair, Mc-
Hutchinixm Second-Hand Store.
City Morehead end call upon each and Brayer Furniture Company. ciaude>
every dtxzen of thin oty to contribute free­
ly to tha worthy cause.
SemaiBer ^ motto of this drive
cotmty is nr*ed to «BBtr9mte s* fully a* 
poan^ to tlti* wwttjr caa*e.
(Sven omler my kand as Jndfte oft tile 





Th* variooB ehuRhes in the city will 
make arraagementa to receive any dothiny 
yon so desire you 
[. VauEhan. Chair-yon eaatrifaate. In case may call Dr. WOIiaoi H
of the Raffle District of the Boy Scouts, 
C. Msyhall. in eharffe of the Girl
A PBOCEAHATlOir 
FKMf TIS MATOS or MOttREAD
a* O^nl Htfcmal Clot*.
C. ___________________
Seooto, and the members af these orffast- 
lationa will call and collect tbe dothinff 
yon contribute.
LMfa ail do ooF^art in tins worthy un- 
dmtnldnffv
Given under my hand as Mayor of the 
ta^of Morehead, Kentucky, this April 18,
6. W. PBICHARO. Mayor
Brown. Morehead A Norfolk Rsil- 





Bsttam Drug CBmpiny. PxrDell 
Marttndate. Dr. O. M Lyon. Sr-. 
O. M. Lyoo, Jr- S. B. Mutleix. 
Funeral Hmoe.
TjnwK^r Oxopany. A. B. MdOn- 
att Stare, Bed Bam
Mrs Beulah Green. John Butcher. 
Miss Jeeo Fielding, Weils Greedy. 
Pete Hall Photo Shop, Wekome 
Inn. J A. Bays Jewelry Store. 
CUV DONATIONS 
Order of Eastern Star. SZS.Og; 
owaa County Wocnan's CtaA, 
525.05; and Morehead Wmam'a 
Club, 516.00.
NOff-nnSIDKNT DONATUHS 
J. D. Fails. 515.00; Miw CurraL 










The Big Stares Ftxnk E 
Barker ranitan Cmnpaay. Bar- 
Stine. IGA tec. CoDma Mo-
Mrx. James L. Kidd, 510JI0; Cet- 
oe Duggan. U.OO; Cbariie Hoe. 
enO: Mrs. Pearl Beynokta. tftJt; 
Mrs. L. B. Flannery. S3.oe; Mis. C. 
E. DUkm, 51iK>; Bara
51.00; HoBry Barney. SLgg; aw 
McQainn. 51.00; Mclbe Cma, 
51.00; W. F. Tbomaa, 51.00; Parih- 




THE ROtraSCOV^ ISETFS. MOREBEAD. KENTVCKy
S'iR'v.=V''“Tl.=c"Kl?T_
We cannot and we do not want to des­
troy a nation, but we can wipe out the can­
cer at the heart of that nation. This time 
the cure must be permanent even if the 
knife cuts deep. The German people must 
earn therr way back to health. Until they 
have done so, there is no place for Germany 
in the society of nations.
OTFICE CORNI _____________ Even in its day of loose organizationAND SUN STS. and a lack of unity in procedure the Lick­
ing Valley Fish and 








It is this orgai
principal part
ing and protecting wild­
life and practicing con­
servation in thia section
] that re-stocked
THUXSDAT MOEMnrC. ATKIL U. Utt
Cheerfulness keeps up a kind of <byligl>t In 
the mind, filling It with a stody and perpetual 
serenity
—Addison
qoail and fish, fed wfldJife while snow was 
on the ground, anilJtept before the pubic 
their aim®! Tbe-f«nn«ts h*ve‘
Thureday Maming, April 19,194S
W.C.LAPPIN
STAIL TUOlUS COltll
A CHAVtn or EDUCATION 
POE EUKAL CULOESN
The lirst 'y'iMe House Confer­
ence on Rural .BihicatlaD presents 
the following u the educational 





coBBervatfoB"coasciou8 through this club’s 
work and there has been a eoaeidcrable 
drop in game and fish law violations.
During this embroyo stage Jack Hel- 
wig Md Henry Hogan, capably,-----j -ssiated by
Gay EvenoM took the lead, and althoughThe 69 Rowan Countians who went to —-----------------------
Maysville Friday to donate a pint of their their operations wdre limited in scope they 
blood to the Red Cross were beneficial.
are to be commended. Now that the club has been re-orga-
Whereaa. in the nized and a sound and workable program 
large cities the donation Put in effect we can expect more progress, 





- in this cehuim 
since they iummariae the major 
of»n
system of rural education.
I- Ewitry niral child h 
right ti> a satlstectory, modem 
elementary edueatton 
a. Every niral child 
right to a saUifactory modem 
secondary education.
3. Every rural child 
right to an educational program 
that bndge* the gap between home 
and school, and betw< 
and adult Ufe.
The total contribution of tbe 
Morehead rwidantlal distcicta bi 
the Red Croae drive Just complet­
ed was nearly «1.400.00. The can­
vassing was done by the 
persons, many of whoin made
second calls on tbe pereoae on tbe 
lists and thus aided malerlaBy in 
putting tbe county o«ar tbe top.
Contributors toUow:
BCre. S. P. Wheeler. Mrs. J. W.
Helwlg. Mr*. C. P. Duley. Mrs. L.
A. T>dr. Mrs. Glenn Labe. Mrit R.
D. Jiubt. Mrs. Warren Lsppin,
Mrs. W. t Crutcher. B«ra. W. C
WlneUnd. Mra. Mary J, aarfc.lLlndMy CaudUl. _ ___
Mn. Ccy Hibbard. Mrs. ToB'Mra. Noah Hail, ienm Marttmil.
John Wm Holbrook. Mr, joh.:Ptod. Ifn. C#«l LnodMOi. tin. 
«hoor. Mr. Cooil Frolo,. lI.o. .Gl.d„ nnU Clon-oJ,
Claude Brown, Mrr. Wiley Moy., Herbon Homn. bunoB Brodley 
n . “J"'* “'O E, w- Me.. Minnie Jeoe. ElU Florenei
nrhool "=K,noCT M™ G B Pennebek-, Allfey. E, R. K^n. W A, Bom- 
ff: “r* . ^ C'roeley, Mrs. Claude dollar. Lloyd Roberts.
Mra. W^dter Owens, H. C. Black. 
Rev. a H. Kasee. Mra. Christine 
Caudill, Maytne Blair. Hferbest 
Bredley. C. B. PortK, Mra. t. A. 
Fair, Junior Justice. Mn. Gilbert 
Jones. Mn. H. J. Smith.
DONATE g&M 
Mrs. Ralph XUia. Kellum Fan­
nin. Mra. Fannie Yatm. Mra. C. H. 
Taekrtt. Mr. and Mss. Roger Bar­
bour. Mrs. UBe Redwing Mn. 
Mary U KUJa. lbs. C a LuttraO. 
Mn. Ruby Tackett. Mn. ftaak 
Calvert. M»- G. W. Brace. Mr. 
UMMr' taut, BiR -MM.'*
L M. Oiqr. Neteon SBdth. Mrs. M. 
" Clay, OnrtOe CaodUI. Mn.
A.. _ .... - -
gant Keeton, Mrs. Bertha Hdl- 
brook. Helen Board, Sam J. Den­
ney. Jesee T. Mays, Cline Tolliver
DNDEB ILM
Mra. R. G. Mauk, Ray Day. Mrl 
Addie Surrat. A. Dawaon, J. L. 
Dawson, Florence Staggs, Mra. D. 
a Cornette, Mn. Leia Craig.
Radar Opi
Neededin Nan
“Men who complete the ten 
Mitha Navy Radar eourse eui 
apply them cradlta te —«erfc 
after the war. eitbar srUh or wtfc. 
out the benaflte of dm GX BIQ of 
Btehte.* it WM I
ute.s of a person’s time, 
It IS nece«.sar>- that a full day be Uken off 
ID order to complete the trip to Maysville, 
making the Morehead donations even more 
enviable.
We are satisfied that if a mobile blood 
nml were to visit Morehead that the dona­
tions would run in the hundreds. "ITie Red 
Cross, however, has only a limited number 
of these units, making it necessary to trans­
port the donors from a considerable radius.
The blood donations brings to our 
mind that Rowan Countians have again 
shown their willingness to do everything 
possible to speed victory. No place can one 
find more patriotic people than in Rowan 
County. Our civilians have done their bit 
every time they have been called on, just as 
our 1.2Q0 men in the armed forces have 
distinguished themselves on the fighting 
Bronts.
always been interested in wild-life, and he through hts 9civ«>i i<> health4. Every niral ch.lri hi s ,he Greea. Mrs, Relwrts, Holly Kisamger. Mra.
^ Lleutarant r. AJMb^ M lU 
Nsvy RMrulttag JU'ites to Ipp.
PuhUe but a wkiBliMM gnte to- 
f « aBtfwtog torw to to-
UgUMOfSctoel
KoowBe^SteU
A raeent iwue of a popular edu- 
cattonal journal carried ttaa
brings to the organization the energy that 
can mould a solid organization.
We do maintain that more policing of 
our fields and streams in this section is a 
requisite of a good program. We suggest 
that representatives of the club meet with
the sUte fish and game officials and insist 
that game wardens perform their duties. 
We do not know just how much policing is 
now being done, but we have access to the 
court records. In them we find that it is 
rare when a violator is brought in.
Fish and game violations are not so 
numerous as they used to be. But, the fact 
that there are only two and three cases of 
violations during an entire year, leads ua to 
believe that the wardens are again taking 
the attitude that Ueir appointment is poli­
tical and “there’s nothing anyone can do 
about it.’’
• WHAT YOU CAN BPARE.
THEY CAN WEAR."
That is the motto of the drive in the 
United Clothing Collection.
Rowan Countians 
WE JOIN join with all the com-
THE CLOTHING munities in AmericA in 
DRIVE supporting this national
appeal. There are, no 
doabt. thousands of garments in Rowan 
Conntsr homes that can be spared. This is 
a drive that every home can joia—every ia- 
dmdnal ean eonCrfbote.
It is an axiom to declare that it costs 
less to dnve over good roads than over bad 
ones. People will accept 
GOOD ROADS your word for that state- 
PAY FOR ment But the actual
THEMSELVES spread beween the cost
of operating over good 
roads and over bad is far greater than the 
average person suspects.
We would like to refer you to an emi­
nent authority on the subject—the rural 
letter carrier. He knows all idMmt the 
for he «nd «.1S9 of
services, educational ,in<l \ ckcatioo- 
guidance. library fa.iliUes. re­
creational aelivtue* nrt vvhere 
needed, aehool luncn<-s and pupil 
tranaportation lacaiiies at public 
expense.
5- Every rural child
Okcpr Patrick. Mrs. Ethel Davi*. Curti* PenPnmfton, Dave____
Mrs Claude Kessler, Mrs. Cora rnona, Bob Oeen, George McDan- nouncraneal that the
right t mpo'rviBors. and 
who know rural
life and who are educated to deal
Carter. Mr«. A J White. Mrs Al- lei, Mrs. Claude Uttertack 
he Messer. Mrs Robert Day and Mra. Allie SarweU. Mm Ever-
For the amounu collected by ett Blair, Mrs H. L. WlUon Mr* 
the Morehead residence divUton C O Leach. Mrs, Nancy A Hall, 
and not pre^-^ously published, the J H. Mile*. ForeK Harlow, H G. 
following IS beUeved to be an ac- Cooper. H G VenciU, Edith Proe- 
curate statement Any errors tor. George E. SUdbam. Mrs. J, L.
Ntrkell. Mr*. Ralph Darling, Mn.
I >iuuxii.-ein iu m HU
found should be report'd 
Red Cross for c«>rrection.
DONATE m.M 
Mrs J A Alien.
DONATE SAM 
Mrs, C P Caudill
DONATE SIZM 
Mr and Mrs. Wiley Mar 
DONATE IIS.M 
Mti Tom Young. Mrs. . 
iMayhall, Mrs Esther B. Call. Mrs
'sB—.. r-_____111. m. . . .. —
^odamatioite from th* Siyor and 
fhe County Judge appear in this ianie of this tremendous
pe.News^ca^g aJJTLwaw 0^!^ or
to give everythmg they can. The week be­
ginning April 23 has been designated for 
this effort.
If Rowan Countians put forth the
same notable effort that they have in the 
past there will be mountains of clothing go­
ing from this community.
farm-to-market roads, 
r ^Pe« ofroads—dirt, gravel and paved. Records kept 
by camera in Indiana and Iowa show these 
operating costs per mile-
rfl cents
Gravel nrads 4.5 renf.
Psvement
Everyone else ha,s ventured an opinion 
as to what must be done with Germany, so
____ here is our two cent’s
WHAT worth.
ABOUT T h
bad. Take a dirt road -often impassable at 
comm times of the year, and add gravel 
and you cut costa almost in half. Then pav,
the irrflvel hwi*k<nm,. ....j ___  t ..
cEHMANYf t.
way from maudlin sym­
pathy for a "poor misguided people," to a 
Nazi-like cry for revenge. But it seems to
pe.ee beeed upo. . lirw foupd.Bo. drove oome 3,000,000 
comparison.at justice
To those who plead for leniency, we
Bt BOBBBT GEBT, BepOTter
TTle boys of ’he Rowen Coun­
ty chapter of Future Farmer* of 
America condue'ed u pest eradtea- 
Uon contest that ran ftom Febru- 
ary 1» until April 13
The rule* for the contest ____
1 foUows: (I) ;\ny Future Farm­
er waa eUgibie (2) He must 
bring to class evidence of tbe pest 
destroyed. (3) That three prizes 
would be given to the three boys 
with the most point*, and the priz- 
ea be tt.OO for first W.OO for »ec-
____ owi. and *2.00 for third. (4) That
About three ye.ni ago. the N.tion.1 25,^'"'^”"
-------------- lan i
Can yon blame the rural letter carriera
effectively with the oroblems pe­
culiar to rural school.^
6. Every rural child ha* the 
right to educational service and 
guidance during the enUre year 
and ruU-Ume attendance in a 
school that I* open for not less 
than nine months In each
least twelve years . - - .................
! Every rural child the Minnie Caudill. Mr. and Mr*. 0»-
right to attend school .n a satis- car Patrick. Mrs C B Dausher- 
faetory modern building <7 Mr*. C B Lane. Mr* Ema
8. Every rural child has the Thompaon. Mrs Leo Oppenheinier. 
ight through the achtxil to parti- Mr A E, MsrUn. Mr H H Lacy
apate In community life und nil- Miss Jine O’Hendren, Mr. and 
ire. Mrs Curt Hutehinaon. Mr* Mason
9. Every rural child has the Javne Linda Conley. Claude Clay- 
right to a local school system suf-
1. C Blair. Alfred Crtnthwaite. 
Boone PhUlip*. Mr. and Mrs. Anna, 







Mrs J M. Chadima, Mn. C B. 
McCullough. Mrs. W
Mrs R L Bar s, Mrs Calls Coyle, 
Mra Roy Hutchinwin, Lindaay 
Hardin. Claude Utterbeck. Mr*.
ficiently strong to pmvidr all the 
services required for a modem 
edueatioo.
W. Every rural child has the 
Fi|^ to have tbe tax resources of
his conmunlty. (tete. and lutum 
used Is guarsBtae him 
n^toMtonl of wtocatioBsl op-
DONATB 9S.H
Mrs. W R. Minish.
DONATE n.M 
Mr* E W McKinney. A 




Kira Gladys Bvw. Wm Lrm
Vivian Young, Ray Armstrong. 
Alex Hamilton, Newt Eversole. J 
S. Hamilton. Ethel Davl*. Cora 
Carter, ' Grover White, Wales
extensive study of tbe ef­
fects of varying amounte of Uhi- 
minatioo on studests while study- 
teg and recUing.
Thu announcameBt -~ir'~ailTai 
tee Importance of a |—‘•'mb that
is given too UtUe attantten to ssn- 
schools. vlL. tbe cotwrvBtiwi of 
sight Have you ever aetteed bow 
tew chiUran wear gtesara —
— aa they ad­
vance through the grades? Of 
emirae many children have faulty 
vlaioa wbea they mOm tbe first 
grade but thU AiwtruMy i* ant 
' uDtU later.
other band, we must also give eos- 
■Ideratian to the paaMbBtty that 
nnethteg to the aeboel proeem 
may be responsible for the inawM-
Black, Phoebe Ferguson. :
teg nuiaber of young pao|de who 
reduire arttficlaJ vtskm ««<**
U tt poettble (bat thera U mra- 
thing about )
U tejurloua to the eyrai^t <rf tbe 
children attraidtog? If eo. it
Caudill. Roy O Fraley, C. B. Dil­
lon. Mrs. Ida Pettttt, Barael But­
ler, Elbert Jones, Jolly Ramey,
Millard Stevens, Mrs. Holly Cros- 
thwalte. Mra. Harkless Chaclira. tejurteos to
Mra. Catbarn RaUlff. Mrs. Dtrte........................
Bate. Mte. Harvey Tactottt Un. 
gyde Btodsoa. Ifai. Hgry J 
■r. XMBto Lmra, Mh* Qet
We rwiolre ekOdiwi to at- 
tend aeboel. bol to saake «h a 
requireownt and than pin tbraa 
to an raiviranmant that u aettralto
Mra. CglUe M. CaodSli; Mr. and 
Mra. C. E. Dtetze,
DONATE StZS
Mrv C. Z. Brtica, Krs. W. C 
Banks. Mr. and Mrs. RvaraU Ran­
dall. Mn E. B. Slaw. Mrs. H. X.
Kennard. Mn. Har4^ Battaon,
"omAtw ikk. ■' =
ABC
-r. -J w=^
Das sheuac. Ma. K.X Itofiterd,, 
Mn. r. P. Btoir. Mrs. Sherman 
Own. Mn. T. J. Trumbo. Mra. J.
K. Cbadtma, Mn. C B. MeCul- 
kwfh. Mrs W. 5, AUrai. Mrs. R.
L, Bays, Mn. CalU Coyle, Mrs. 
Hoy Hutchinson. Trudy Pettltt.
rrL“*jris:
of pnetteaBy aB imihdwHi taa- 
tuzea. Tbe trouble is Ibet we 0^ 




Mrs. John Francis, Dr D Day. 
Mrs, A Young. Mrs. S M. Brad­
ley, B W Moore. Mr and Mr*.
would Wik-”Are you will.og to op/o' the aorol Letter C.rtere^AX\o«™
jaila m vour own frrwn anei la* *Ioa ft.;-___ a*iiA« aS u_______ _____... . made a crow ra. ground hog 15. ’odosmud
nSA’re*"’!'''"’ “ k"e>ilte cost of 08269
.'"T for revenge, we rents per mile. Some ckrSn reported
would recommend the serenth Veree'nf t5e C,»U of linTwelvr.nd e'^Sm^n'tS 
^b^rbopter of tbe Oo.pel n^ordlng to J ^ -
Some advocate the backing of an anti- 
Nazi Group. That is good—provided the good ro.de aVtbL't'tSme.'”'
lice.
Haj
^edhtowii8h^p*S?'vUlag*^road^ action against totaling 2.400.000 miles These roactes™ 
the Naza. This cannot be a group from ^ams with an annual production
without or under foreign domination for as of $12,000,000,000. Thie^iYhe r‘ida 
Mch It cannot win the German people. The t>iat carry our children to school brin^the 
regeneration must come from within. We mail to us and deliver farm prodJete to 
must, as Urd Vansi^ put it. break Ger- t^ket daily. But let’s break tiiis hi^hwa^ 
many of its national fallacy that only the aystem down further. nignway
weak repent. To which he added: "There We find only 46.000 miles of hiirh
jurt men in Germany, but they are al- pavement, a small fraction of o?e
» .u u percent. Some 99.000 miles have a low
•* ,. AJtkough Ae public does not realize typ® bituminous surfacing. 788 (WO miles 
it. the organized German trade onions were “"e of a non-treated surface auhil.rt *« 
tbe firm group tn be deetroyed by Hitler. >bd mnd, 613,000 mS« ^'m.iTj,'
^xt came the Jews. Then the Catholics, <iramed, and 861.000 miles are cUssId 
Prom the scattered remnants of the demo- M primitive—in other wonte. 
cratic leaients may come the rebirth of Ger- than traila. ORraly more
raany-bot the more must come from them. Ov<r these roads flow a larve part <rf ~ 
All .. enn do w to
10. mole to, mouse 5 and rat* 13.
When the contest clorad Ul. 
Friday a total of 7.743 ptonte had 
been collected which included 
462 flWTOws, 118 rats. 230 mice, 
29 stertUngs. 11 moles, 4 crtJws. 3 
opposums and one ground hog.
Ralph Christien won the contest 
with 2463 potnte To get these 
pomts Ralph destroyed 181 spar- 
eowe. 23 rats, 32 mice, and 26 
starltegs.
Fred Brown won imnini prize 
with 2.033 points Fred’s collec­
tion cohslsted of 83 sparrows. 80
Mrs A. E MarUn. Blra. S, ti Al­
len. Telford Gevedon, Letha Port- I 
er. Mae Meadows, Libbie Caskey, 
Mr* W H Rice. Mra. Frank Hav-
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMOrrS
are authorized to atnauner 
UJJAH M. HOOGE
. —_____ ___ candidate for Rowan County
Arthur Hovwe Am.n. rh ^ ^ Johnson. Mr*. J J Attorney, subject to the action ofH£“Lv;ss“y'rwX.^ _
Mre. CUiron. Mre. Ro«« '
■ Mr*. Jesse Barber,
We are a
Mra^j ^,r:^r,“rp
Carr. Mr*. FrancU Whrte, BIr,. tee a«W
By. Mra. Allen Owen, Newt ^ * primary.
Brawn, Mr and Mrs Marvin
UTTMRR BRADLXT
A* a candidate tor Judge «rf Rown 
County, subject to toe aettoa of 
toe No-
George. Anna Rankin Harris. MU. I tett, Mrr Ada Geyheert. Mn. On
— — - — -
48 rats. 7 moles and 4 crow*, 
t rold Caudill won ttlird prize
with 770 points. Harold dertroyed 
42 sparrows, 31 mice and 8 rata.
Boys of our chapter aoM certi­
fied tobacco seed this year, 
aen tola seed tor two reaaona. 
hecauae aU termen toould grow 
certlfled tobacco reganSera who 
to*y buy it from. (3) tbe wwiaite- 
alim we make from MlUng it gD*e
s <ao ia  give the:
to act. We cannot permit __  ___ , , ^
enslavelh^tit of the worker gad leave free
our Parec
atavemem r  ninU coada will speed un 
the aad the Jiiakere. Nte^ to city and mMer^lfy
M only to-day’g maak of German imperial­
ism. _ , Rowaa Countians
Here is a warning from the past: “Jus- tarn of clothing if i 
tiee is the only pogaible basis for the set- Uke we have
tlementa of the accounts of this terrible othpra. 
war. Justice is what Germany ghall have.
We sold 104 U2
18 and 41A this'yrer.'
can gather a moun- 
all get behind this I 
so capably put over all'
we giving an electric dock . 
Vernon Brown tor setUng flie moat 
pwkages. Vernon sold fifiy pwto- 
iBges tor $S7M. Second prize of 
t is n.29 goes to Gate McGotre tor 
gUteg 43 psekagra Wiiieh tetatad
Five rrJL boyv c 
bmxo projeete taM ;
Pmasutf deapetism.*' R wag Weedrow ----------------------------------------------- —
aon who'skid that in J919. Our aentfmeii- TV wiidtBB a£ nawbtw .• ... a- »*• »W»l00-| bm
tallrts destroyed it What wiU do? pendi ea ^
b^ rat eot a totu of 5.7 
which produced 8.485 pound 
|tetel receipts betore any oq 
lWw» taka «ut
Gardner, Leora Hutt. Iva J. Man­
ning. Georg* Biwbour, Henry 
Haggan. Edna NeeL ADai Hyiten. 
W. H Rice, L, C. Rickette, J H. 
Casiity. Mr*. J Bf Mesaer, Custer 
Ramey. John Great. Mrs 
Powers, Mr*. O H. Lyon*. Mrs. 
Roaa McClain. Yvonne Lyon. Mra. 
Myrtle D, Wolftord. Oyde H 
Smith, Mrs Mayme Wiley. Mrs 
A. Boyd. Mr C. W Hook. H. 
AUrey. Ethel EUington. Grace 
Crosthwaite. Maude Holtzclaw,
We arc a
Fer^iaon,. Lee Forter, Mrs. W. K- 
Kaaer. Mrs. w T. Jitonsoo, Mra. 
Mattie Brawn, Mr*. A. H. Fergu­
son. Dale Fair. Mr*. C. L. Bruce, 
OUie Johnson, J W Well*. How- 
ard Jones. W A. Bishop. W. A. 
Caskey. Mrs. Roy Holbrook. Mr*. 
L. A. Pnee. Mrs. M. P Davis. hCr*. 
Luther Jayne. Mrs. Shouse, Caro­
line H. Lucas. W Y Bailey. Mrs. 
Gred elLambert, Frank Pervis.
Lena Fraley. Helen Fannin, Opal ^
Caasitv Chart.. R.ivh— M n DiUo^ Faye McKinney, Mrs. Em- 
Harmon. Mrs. Clyde Whitt,
SAM U <»SBif
a candidate tor jShertff <rf Row-
Cwty, subject to the aetkm M 




CrosJey, James Rigsby, Roy . H. 
Cassity, Jess T. Mynhier. L. C. 
McClellan, Frank Ginter. Homer 
Gregory. Mra. C. O. Peratt, Mrs. 
Paul Combs, LL Mary OUve Bog- 
geia. Mrs. America Bagamao, Fan­
ny Stewart, Mra. U. S. Sparks, A. 
Foreman, Paul W. Weedie. R. ti, 
Eeywrfds, Charles Bailey. Howard 
Spurlock. AUle Maiming, Roy Hol­
brook. Leo BalL
DOICATB »8.t0 
Ifc». ArVtar Cmidill, Mrs. Creed 
PaMdc, Mra. Olh - -
DONATE C8.N
bttfa Ftemewy, Bgv. C L. 
Mrs. Lawnne* JohnsoB. 
Urn. FrankUn BiMr..Msw lm«gn 
Barber. Mn. Rutfa Suhivan, Mrs. 
Maude Ogy, Bora AnderaoD, Tea- 
nie Fraley, Lake C Cocgig^Ito^
IgntfOin, Mra.
Fred Hogge eecMved toe higbeat 
price p« pound which wm Sic, 
‘nm otoer tone boyg witb tobacco 
PR4«ete wne Etewr Ktete, Jr.. 
wlttobBOD aad Bsraoa Bum-
rhadkJa
|wtth 2445 I
Mra. O. B. O
^yra. Mrs. Raymond Ellington.•, Mrs. Laura
Mrs. J. W. Hogge, Mrs. E. Ambur-
idlU. Mra. R. L Stewart. Mrs.i 
Dan Parker, Mrs. Reed MorrlsQa. 
Mra. Roy Vendl. Mrs, Wallace 
Fannin. Mrs. Len Hartlzi. IDs. 
Lizzie France. Mea. CeUa Royaa. 
Mra. Luther Fraley. Mrs. A. L. 
■Miller. Mrs. Ruford Hardh). W. M. 
RaiBEr, Mrs. Bill DavU. Mrs. L. M. 
Hayea. Walter Niek^ Mrs. Leu 
Ann Perry. Mr*. Alien Chao. Mra 
Alice NickeU. Mra. Cbide Onok- 
«r. Mra J. W. Riddle. Mra Mary 
£ 0«k. jprs. >a%il Stetoa. MaU 
W.Tt^Ftatbw, lbrt.>FaBM'Coakiv: 
Mra D. H. Gevedem. Mn. D. K. 
Ho&cook. Miae Mary rnatm 
Mra Martoa CaudUl. Mis. S. 
Hogge, Mrs. Denver Ball. Mra 
Fnd Blah; Mn. On Faley. Mn.
Maude Badtoto Mn.------------
J. F. Eattnay, J. H,_____ _____
J. W. BastMT. Mrs. daytew Ln- 
daater, Mto. KeOa Sato. Rpy V«n-i 
cU. Btonrd Fanalp, Mra Xaunln. 
*s«ni» ^tA—^ - - - -
Lowe, ^rfleVeaM , a Jgaettp, M. L. mti ^ Mto. Ida AdaiSr^hariM
BERNARD (BUN) DAT
a candidate tor tbe office of 
County Court Clerk, subject to 
tee action of the RepubUcan Parly 
at Che August 4. 194A primary.
We are authorized to a______
GEORGE H. BTOLTON 
As a candidate for County Cleik,. 
wbject to the action of tbe Repub- 




LS a eandidate 6or Tax Commte- 
ttoner, wbjeet to toa aottew of tha 
uhUcan party at toe Auguat 4
M a iandltfate tor Clait ot toa 
Rowan Ozeuit Court tor Bowu 
County, wbjeet to toe aetkm at 
^ Bapubllcan Piety at toa Ai«- 4 primary.
Wle are authorised to ____
B. W. (RnjET) CUNB 
Aa a qiwHdato ter Ttei Cm 
' mr at Rowan Oootty lu
*0 Mtfmi ot toa B«x 
Fwty at toa Aa»vt 4 pMma
Wa area
„ -rthmttofltoaatomaC 
f P^NFrilB party a® to. Att»--
/
h '"ribdrKUyWarmnr.^priiJP, 194& THE ROWA!<l COVISTY JVEITS, MOREBEAD, KENTUCKY PatiThrsm
DR. 0. M. LYON
D ■ IT T I 8 T
Clale maOUrng 
OfOce r%tm» SB, MMUewK
Phamm MT. OSaMBMNl 
«• 1% 1 t* •
>«9|itnMnW
states. AAoth«- brother la Theo-, PbiUpplnea. Februarj 8tn.
m’m TnHtU < r BM oBly en m
Cor wMefc It Kaate,. omC 
ITATUUr,. iBttrtalblr with 




dore. who U also in Germany. 
The nwthrr of these boys is Mrs 
Wanda Carter; she U now making 
her home in Dayton. Ohio.
21 Mandl, 19C 
Paris, France 
Dear Mom. Hi. AU;
This might not be moefa of a 
letter, but at least it will let you 
know I na still alive.
Have Just returned froan a good 
long trip Into Oermany We trav,- 
cted beMv than two bmtfiwl diUei' 
which let us see a good part of-all 
we have takw.
survived by five brothers, 
Dewey. Hatllin. Rcosevelt. Char 
ley and Johnnie Kiaaick.
Although a naove of Rowan 
County, Pfc. Kissick has many 
frienda in Bath County who are 
sorry to hear of his death.
field recently received the bronze, I havoi't received the pen and
Saw such tnwna as Aadien, Mun- 
ish, fViingw and Pndn. In all of 
dine towns as wMl as the wnMiar 
eoas. there was hardly a haildlng 
left undamaged. War is really 
coming home to the German peo­
ple.
The country Is more like die 
states than any place I have seen; 
the streets are wide and the 
homes modem in every way The 
German people haven’t wanted for 
very much. Most or 1 might say 
ail of the Germans we nw were 
old or very young with by far the 
largest number being girls and 
I women. There U one thing I can 
j_________ I say for them . where four or
R.„,„ “MS" t: pT„r
France, but who baa been in
^ mv Grant anydung elseare also in the army Grant _wm| Germans and hate i
Mr. and BCn. William Mcskt of 
BiihMiten recently received the 
Purple Heart swarded to their 
son. Set 'Cert Messer, some time 
last month. Be has been overseas 
ver a year and has been In the 
bottles of France and Germany 
He was wounded m the leg in 
Germany. In writing of his in­
jury, Carl aeys; “thye won’t hit a 
good soldier except in the leg,"
i Brother, Take Wsrnmg...!Don'tGET BEHIND THE 8 BALL!
Mr r-B Day. Brt. M you read tartber. wfcsre Iho Wbr 8 
e Md MIM. ho»o fv wa (MmT 
*! OotT—rdteaissagisd, WoatUhavea
■rt«r or gsiMM A ruMw. Dy getlla. Iii« le as hel«e^ 
WMT thte we «■ keep jm au (he seed <sr IhM—Di eT
Clayton's Recapping Service
WESTMAIN INMOREHEAD
The countryside from the Rhine 
valley Is the mountains looked like 
and is excellent farming country 
We entered the country at Lux­
embourg, from the north whiidi is 
Gomisny, driving sU -the way a- 
croas it. stopping not far from the 
city of Luxembourg to stay 
night The previous night we 
spent inside Germany. Luxi
Two Rowan County men are re- 
ceivmg their initial Naval indoc­
trination at the U S. Naval Train­
ing C«iter, Greet Ijikes. Illinois.
Their recruit trHinmg consi.sts of 
inaturrtion in seamanship, military 
drUl and general Naval procedure 
During this pen»d u senes of ap­
titude testa will ue taken by the 
recniita to determine whether they 
wiU be assigned to * Naval Service 
School, U> a ahorl .lU-lmo nr tu 
viediate duty at sen
When their re^-ruit training 
completed, these men will receive 
period of leave They are Pat- 
husband of
baai known to pOBple who 
scenic country — mountains and 
s«««n, lage forest and vUlapw 
that must have been nice in peace
Not a hard Job 1 have—in fact 
I don’t know one in the army that 
I would rather have.
Well today U spring in Paris, 
and a nice day it is.
HH*n writes often and sewns 
to be getting along tine. Send this 
letter on, will you?
Roy.
Utrm Ktnma Wt—tre of Bfl 
County raceivad word (hat
Pfc. Grant KMek, was kfl«l 






JEAN CL08 . . ProdaetfaB Btaiitw ti smieB WRAE U a Harvard i 
rtueSad to bneOBW a ata± hnka, tod aam suppliat a large maitec of 
with diaraa m bis earefufly esacutad Aowa. Directiag the wotfcshop of die air,
hundreds of ondafinad details require *CIaa* atteutioa Hn day begins at nine, 
but it may. or mny not, sti^ at nine that ni^t, depending upon local i 
volvad.
Bora in New York Gty, Jean Henri Goa had a wonderful boyhood, travding 
about the world with his tether, who was cuiieapuudmt for the London Times. 
He laamed to speak Spaniah, in Cube, before be undertnede Rngjish . . and has 
been equally at home in France, England, or Mexico. He doesn't remember
Vienna, where hia tedter was stationed b^ore die outbreak of World War L
Angular as a weathervone,! Clos has a well developed nose for changing trends in 
rtuKn. Be mey have learned this during hia ei^t years on (he New York Stock 
g»rhdwgw . . or the New York Daily News, which he left' in 1940 to enter the 
field of radio, os an announcer. Jeais subaequently became, in rafad succeeric^ 
control (yerator, newscaster. Special Events Director, Publicity and Program
director. Smc" jotning WHAS i^'9043, he has done outstanding work hawdimg 
every type of show, from reltgiaa broadcasts to sporls programs, including may 
tiuui remote pointe
rCfoD" contocf 
vrM 840 on your dial..
RADIO STATION .. k
star, awarded her son, Pfc. Wm.'pencil yet, I suppose t will get 
E, Dean, o< the Fifth Divisian. before very Img. You didn’t send 
w m Germany. The star was me yours, did you? I don’t need 
awarded for hrawy under (ire. one that had i borrowed one to 
The dUtlon follows: ’ : write this with. I got tirvd fool-
Private First Class William E., ing with mine.
Dean. IS064241. Infantry. 10th tai-i I cant thii* of anything more 
fan try Regiment. United States Its write Just now. so I think TU 
Army. For dlstincttve service In‘go see a show. Ten everyone 
military opera-1 faeUo tor me and TU be seeing you
Alice F. Johnston, Route 2. More- 
head; and elude Lamberv 
husband of Beulah M Lambert. 
ElUottviUe, Kentucky
Allen of 216 Main 
Street, Moivhead. Kastucky, has 
been promoted to the gra^ 
Corpml. As a member of 
Army Aiivraps
System Ot the Army Air Forces, he 
has sn impeotam smiei 
connecUan with iU world-wide
ed to cross the BfoseUe River and 
dellvs the much needed amtniinl- 
and mortar Ore. Private Dean
and while proceeding up a hill to 
the battalion dump was killed by 
bursting mortar shell Private 
Dean's bold and courageous ac­
tions, his utter disregard for per­
sonal safety and supreme devo- 
to duty resulting in the loss 
of his life reflects great credit on 
himself and is in accordance with 
the highest traditions o( the mili­




The Veteran’s Administration 
sent out an urgent call to Rowan 
and nearby counties early this 
week for immediate employment 
of male hospital t.ltendants age 18 
to staff the new 164-bed 
ward building at Lexington to care 
for returning soldiers discharged 
for disabilities
T/5 Evan L, DeBorde has been 
awarded the Combat Infantry­
man's Badge for the part he play- 
in the battles of northam 
France and Germany. T/5 De­
Borde is an armorer His wife 
lives at Smile, Kentucky.
C,.arles Bowles of Wabeno, Wis­
consin. has recently received 
letter from his brother, Humefl 
H Bowles, who is serviRg with 
General Patton's YlUrd Arm; 
Germany He states that hi 
fine and has Just bw prmoted 
from pelvte to jaigesnt Be has 
also been swarded the combst tn- 
teirtry badge.
Sgt Bowles Is the son of Mrs. C.
|H. Mynhier.
’The A-AB.C. controls take-offs, j 
landings, and traffic at airdromt his life u
t sn4 weather i
malnUins and operates the ranges 
and other radio
t that guides pilots ssf^
System stettais, like the one sc 
whm in the VM AttoBflc'wfaare 
■Mil iteBuaBlt are
M ataxv tbvtaighwsiyM rt dte 
air in every part ot the globt 
vdtere our aircraft fly to sod tnan
Bcfm^Kring (be anty, Cor- 
peral Allen was a student at State 
Teachers Collegt.
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, IN 
ITALY—CpI. William E, Blair 
gunner, is a member of the lOStb 
Antisircraft Battalion, whose flak 
in the skies over the Mediterran- 
Theater since the invasion of 
North Africa has driven off 1.1)00 
German planes, shot down 
probably destroyed an additional 
48 and damaged many others.
Now on the Fifth Army front 
bafora the Po Valley, the I05lh 
oonred in Scotland and England,
Northern Algeria, Sicily 
Italy and fought in Tunisia, 
has well over 700 days in combat 
to its orediL In Tunisia, In
of the 105th sho( down 
14 enemy planes, puusibty got nine 
and fought as infantry a. 
gainst counterattactdng Germans.
The batteUon mlled from th« 
United States in August 1042. and 
entered combat in November 
that year with amphibious Ur 
that stormed the beaches
I Algeria. There i pro- 
’ and
(The foDnwing tetter Is from 
Sgt btaact K. Ynmama. son of 
Mr. *804 Btes- A. J. WiUiams,
» has bBtta ateftetai ter Cwa
iiM«» tells of maettauf his broth­
er. Wnbtuh wnuwns. who has 
kw to (fa* Niiw ter over a
«r):
March 10. 1»45 
Dead Dad. Mom and All; 
Thought 1 had better answer 
your letter recervad a few days, 
ago—one you had written on your 
T also readbirthday
wrote •Bill ’ Yea. I finaUy found 
him and got to spend about threei 
hours with him yesterday I 
finding him. but 
worth It a thousand times 
boat was about 20 miles out t 
and when I climbed aboard 
couldn't teU whether he wa-s going 
faint or Jump overboard foi 
while. I guess we were both 
tackled we didn't care what hap­
pened. He sure does look good. 1
teeth did him some 
good and of course the Navy feeds 
good with IL
I had tried chiekei dinm 
terday, the first I bad since 
into the army. That was 
other boat I ate supper with 
■-ntii •• He thought he would be 
bsdt In about a month, so maybe 
I wUl grt to see him again, 
that he knows where I am
tected the beaches of Arzaw
port installations and nearby 
fields at Oran
Two machine-gun platoons of 
the 105th were flown to Paid Pas.s 
and to the fnremo^ Allied I'lr- 
fleld then held in Tunisia, while 
the balance of the battalion set up 
In the vicinity of airports
“1 HATE 
TO SCRUB MY 
KITCHEN FLOOR!”
Sa I Keep tt goal liwigr Witt
docks along -he coast to Philip-1 Mgrars “ltftJIIII"» nMB Mlfl 
pineville, Nortoem Algeria 1"*^*“** ruM tiw.
"Th^ Veterans Administrattoft 
will continue to expand for soute- 
time," Mr. Farmer pointed out.
portunity to qualify for permanait
Goiu Confitcated
FRANKFOBT, BLy„ April Jg— 
Cterfsrated Mma. totelfag ntate, s«e. 
to be sold at piteOc auetioa <m 
Monday moniing. April 18. at ID 
in the office of the DivtadOa 
of Game and Rsh, in tee State Of­
fice BuildtaiB in Fraitefart, tel 
WaUace, Director of tee Dtvktei, 
has announced.
F.&A,BL
the Veteran s AdministraUon ask­
ed County Agent Vcncil Trimble 
help recnia employees in Row- 
i;nd Morgan counties. Pay is. BNTUCBT 
$1,620 per year for 46 hours per
Morehemd Ledge No. 8H 
Meete Bvery Beond Saardoy hD 
Every Foarth Tbandar 
•I Each Hente
ALL M.\SONS WELCOME!
H. W Farmer, manager r
Lexinginn hospital, wrote ___
Trimble that while pay is not i^i i^.Y " _■
equal to that m certain industries ---------------^—
the moment, employment at the 
hospital promises permanency af­
ter the war Also
hall is paid for overtime work, j I 
Physical examinations to deter- | 
mine ability to perform duUes Bt|j 
the hospital are nude tree 
charge l
“Please suggest to anyone in; 
terested that this need is urgei't 
and for them to report directly to 
tee Veteran’s 
fice in Lexington.” Mr. Farmer 
wrote.
The Veterans' Administratian,
f ,e> Wy Or. 
SsfcWy'. AVUTOH. fei * terfl 
dU'i pUmMR. ^
faced with the earing tor Inereas- 
ing numbers of disabled stridiers 
each week, also needs many othe- 
(ypes of employees at ooge. The 
Dst sent here includs; amlstant
training officers at $2,600 
plus overtime: contact repre 
tivm at $L440 a year plus
Lex­
ington and nearby counties.
Also needed in the Washington 
office are clerks, typists and 
stenographers at $1,440 a year sdus 
overtime.
Needed for various hospitels 
caring toe veterans ore nurses, 
alittendoata, mass t
C. E‘ Bishop prvs 
Company
BATnON’S
• PRESCRIPTION DEPARTBCENT 
• BATTSON’S BEAUTY BAR 
• BATTSON’S SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
• BATTSOWS KISTWICH SANDWICH 
• BA’TTSON’S CANDY COUNTER 
• BATTSON’S SCHOOL SUPPPLIES
BATTSON S
(Special Prescription Service Drug Store)
PBOTO EtNUB SERVICE WHmtAN A MCl.lJt CAMP 
(KaBy Gnen) Bex Candy
OwMd and (teented by a Eegteicred Pharmadst
“25 YEARS ,4T THE SAME STAND’
111
iTs
In Jami.iry 1943. when 10 Junk­
ers B6's raided tee foremost air­
field. before mentioned, the 105th
Yes, women of your vicinity who 
hate the drudgery of scrubbing In tchoi 
linoieuin are changing to wilbkrt’s!
and several P-40’s brought down I After washtpg tJie floor, sun ply wipe 
all IQ raiders | on wmebt’s •’NO-BUB"FLOoa wax.
Slx machuie-gun crews and ath-1 Yourlinoicuinsraysciasn far longer 
er ack-ack men, who armed thwi-ithan ordinary poliahat Yes,
selves with Garand rifles, eonvert-jrven as long—or longer-than with
ed their gun pits into foxholes and j
fought as dou^boys when Ger-J Only genuine imported Camaube 
man infantrymen overrun their i ,.—1 in wiLaBST'a. It's one oS
no-itions in tCaaserine Pass late in^ tbeAanfestwxxacammeicmOyusedl 
February. 1943. Germans again wilbut's “mo-«ub" ruKte
t poaitiona
*Miir« and 30 GermaB 11^ tanks 
advanced from only 800 yards a- 
tsay. part of the IQOtb stood off 
counterattacking German intentry 
. range of 400 yards UDtU the 
rest of the battalion could ' 
withdrawn.
MOTHER OF rrc. MAN 
UCBIVBS SONS dTATIOIi
icra. EtSe iHiteMB Sk Clear-
WAX ctem kxlr*-" KnrJ-nm a 
flnisb teat “toughs at” (hit.
______ . . kl Send a
penny poatc^ to wtLBxgr^ Da- 
;K4.80SEMtl39ttapanasie 4. SOSEsa  I39tt  
itietS. New Yotfc 54. New 
Ttek. We’D said you. post­
paid. enough WlLBHT'a 
“iw-auB” vuxat wax to
provm every claim we_____
ma*.' Rush pcateMid todsy. = 
•r,«w Mmik RmtMnrmi
“Dodoring Up Your Car IVhen Somd/ung 
Goes Wrong Is Our Business.^*’
Watch fot These Faults:
PluggedUp Muffler^ Run-Down Battery 
Defective Cerl^etors^ Defective Condensers 
"IM US KeopilYoor Car Ob the Roadr
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
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I arrived Tuesday for a visit with nek, Mrs. George Wiggins, Mrs. 
] her mother. Mrs. C. U Waltz They Paul Reynolds, Mrs. BIU White, 
iwill remain tor the celebration of;Misses Elizabeth Sluss, Ernestine 
! the birthday of her niece. Miss, Powers, Joyce Wolfford, Mary
■
ThurttUiy Mormiug, Aprai9,1945
Martha Jayne Waltz, on Friday.
guests of the 
Mrs. Hayden 
Dietze delivered
Speaker AI Boonesboro 
Commencement Sunday
^v. and Mrs (paries E Dietze' HogSC To
And Mr. and Mrs. Ljeo Oppenheim- ^
er went to Boonesboro. Sunday'^®* ^OTnmiSStOn 2>OOn 
re they were dinner j Mrs. Lester Hogge and daugl 
latter'.s daughter,. Mias Barbara Ann went to Ch 
el. Rev. ■ go last Thursday and spent
----------------------- - — —mmence-; week-aid with her son, Bobbie
meal address In the evening for | Hogge. who is now a midship- 
tbe graduating class of the Boones- j man. He is a student at North- 
boro High SchooL , western University and wiU com-
----------o--------- j plate the course and bis commis-
. r , -T-Mrs. y..aTmtCnael to ; returned home Monday night.
Return From Boonesboro
;n>eruiey. Eiorothy McKinney. Ella 
F AUrey and Mary EUa Lappin. 
and the bonoree. Miss Rlanrtcoe
Mrs. Trumbo Home 
From LexinfUon Visit
Mrs, T, J. Trumbo. who baa been 
visiting Mrs. Doc Cavens in Lex­
ington tor the past three wi 
has returned home. Mrs. Trumbo, 
who has been ill. received treat­
ments while m Lexington.
Mrs Hayden Carmichael, who Home From Ah 
has been head of the music in the MfSSfOm In England 
flcho-il.-t Ilf Owsley County has
completed her work and will re- Sgt. Elw.->d Tomer, who has;
turn home Thursday Com- “>e Air Corps in Eng-
mcticement exercises were held completed the num-
Sunday '** mi.ssions required, arrived
______^_____ in Morrhcacl Monday tor a thirty-
Rjf ^ .. day furlough, which he will spend
Mrs. Stewart Has with his father, Mr C. E. Turner
Week-End Guests ——o-------
Don Lee of Berea V-12 iichoo\ HoS R/idge Partu
Sam Litton Purchases 
Farm On Fleming Road
and Mi.vs Aiini. Jo Birchfield of pOT HoUSC CuCSt 
WI-'C weeK-nd guests 
of Mrs Beulah Stewari and fam­
ily Mr L.ie w;us formerly of th 
Mitrefieml N.icul Triiinir.g School
On Monday. Sam Litton, Jr„ 
bought the farm owned by Mr. 
Henry Young of Cincinnati Mr.
former resident 
of MorelWad but has lived m Cin­
cinnati for the past fifteen years. 
T‘ e farm is located on the Flcm-
iiigsburg Ruud.
return to her work in Point Pleas-,will be held by the Rowan CountyiMrs. Z E. Johnson 
ant. West Virginia, after a week's chapter of the Future Farmers ofi jgrg. R^y Abbott of Latonia, 
md I America, on Thursday evening, .pent the week-end here, the guest......vwt with her parents, ------------- --------- - „„Jte. Sam Allen, and family, Mrs. April l«, at 7:00 o'clock.
Robey is snployed by the U. S. banquet will be given in the gym- 
Employment office. Her 'husband oaslum at the Morehead Public 
is with the Seabeas and has been SchooL The Home Economics
To Hold Rummage 
Sale Saturday
the Missionary Society of 
Church of God wtU hold a i 
mage sale on Saturday, April 21, 
at the Court House The ladles 
have a nice line of used clothing 
tor all members of the famUy. The 
sale will open at 8:00 o'clock.
Mrs Scott Schiiidol i
Miss Wolfford Honored 
On Birthday With Party
I Honoring Ihr birthday uf Miss 
s hoslessr"''''*^ Wolfford, Tue.«day night. 
‘.Miss Eliijbeth Sluss and Mis.«
Attend ConfererKC At 
Maysoille, Tuesday
Rev, and Mrs. C L Cooper. 
Mrs. A. L. Miller. D C Burru and 
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan iitlended the 
district conference of the Method- 
Church at MayiviUe. Tuesday
Here For Rirlhdny 
Of Little \iece
Mr? p.,:i L,,;(i.cay imd hmejJr., of Newport, who is - 
daugliirr M.ii il.Ht,., ,,f Lexington.'here this week, Mrs. Creed Put
... .. bridge-rummy party ... .... .
.home of her parents. Mr and M^Kmney cntertnined
0 r Bimks, .n Sun .Street, on'" <<esse'-t-bnrtge at the Sluss 
■Satunlay mghl The pa.ly wa.v ,n Bridge was played .at three
Honor of her house guest. Miss 
■Mice Blandcoe of Lexington
Gurau w.ro, Mr, J.,-k H. lw... j ,V,j. grume. .SoO
rZiT-lrt^oT
Lewis’ Buy Tippett 
Property On Wilson Aoe.
at her sister. Mrs. C. L. Cooper and 
Rev. Cooper.
Edward Biahop of Cbarloton, 
West Virginia, spent the week-end 
with hta family. Mrs. Bishop ac- 
toCharieston Son-
day.
Robert Biahop was a buaiiMss 
viatttw In St Louis, ow the WMk- 
end.
A deal was closed Monday b^ Mwme Wiley was In Lex-
tween Mrs. Craig and Mr 'Ington Monday, with her ilstar.
and Mrs. Vernon LewU of FlsBi- Mias Ethel Patton, who is confined 
Ing County, whereby Mr. and Mrs.r*® hospltaL
Lewis became owners of the prop­
erty owned by Mrs. Craig 
Boc Avenue. The place I
I to the T B. Tippett w-
afier a nineteen-day leave, which 
ha spent with his mother, Mn 
Ida Eldrldge. He haa been In the 
Pacific area for about fixteen 
months.
Dr. and Mrs. Murvel Blair, who 
were guests of hii paxento, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. Blair, have returned 
to their home In IgMilaville. They 
vlfitad bs- parents in Lextatgton 
enroute home.
'BIr. and Mrs. danda Tuaey of 
Cyntbiana. were SuntaF SUMts ot 
his mother. Mrs. Ci. W. Bnue and 
tenfly.
Mrs. E. W. MrKInnay and Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Candffi smre Le»-
Mrs. W E. Crutcher, w^ un- _
nrwent an operaUw tat week-end," Mias
rs at the St Joseph Infinnw, | ^ice Blandoe of L«dngtnsL
Mrs. E. E. EstUl and son, Roy,^---------
wore business visitors in Cincin-^e hoi 
nati, Friday.
P Anderson of Flemingsburg 
was the Sunday guest of Mi-s, An- 
dersoo. at the home of her mother, ’ dndge of Haldeman left Saturday
Louisville, Friday morning, 
shown steady improvement.
and Mrs. John Green and 
children were week-end visitors at 
of Mrs Green s mother, 
Mrs. Came Howard,
Hook
Seaman First Class Lloyd
Carl Johnson spent die t 
end in Olive Hill, vialtlng Steve 
Shelton.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bradley of 
Ashland were week-end gnests of 
Sandy Mr and Mrs. L» Oppenheimer. 
Mrs. O P Carr, Mrs.







Froto Bd, SuHod Mordiead, Ky.
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
By pUrciitf your ardor early yam ■ •rt
tka iau yam prafer. NoMumg fmmad by waitimf.
RANKIN HATCHERYPLEMPfCdbUgC, EUfIVCET
mm CMtroOed)
Mrs Dan Brame und infant s 
Daniel Southall, returned from 
I-exington hospital last Friday. 
iThe baby was born on Tuesday. 
April lO.
jsignment.
Dr. and Mrs. Etkms 
Have Many Guests
Dr and Mrs. T A.E. Evans of 
Farmers had as their guests Moo- 
way for dinner, bis cmafais, Mrs. 
Carrie and Julia Carpenter, 
latter's son, Alee, aa instnidor in 
the Navy Air Corpa, hotne 





Sparkling white play shoes that 
lend a refreshing touch to your 
most casual costume. You’ll 




^Formerly the Bargain Store*
Mrs. Fraley Improoii 
After Heart Attack
Mrs J. B Fraley, who 
heart attack last week and who 
ha« been in a aeri 
slowly improvmg.
Pol. Sturgill H ounded 
In Battle Of Corregidor
Pvt William E SUirgiU was re­
ported wounded in action on Feb­
ruary 28, acenrding to word re­
ceived by his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
James SturglU of Haldeman. Pvt. 
Sturgill was aerving with th» 
503rd paratdiute infantry He was 
arith die first to land in the Phil­
ippines. His company was also in 
the siege at Carregidor He is now 
in the luMplta] at New Guinea.
Mrs. Robey VtsSs 
Parents Here
Mrs. Jadt Bnhey left Me
Sgt. Caudill Leaves 
After Furlough
Sgt. Murvel Caudill returned 
his duties at Miami. Flonda. Tues­
day after a week's furlough 
was called here by the serious 
illnem of his fattier Mr Aivm 
CaudilL
FPaA. To Hold 
Par^-Soa Atnyaei
Splendid Farm Bargains
FLEMING, ROWAN and 
BATH COUNTIES
IN FLEMING COUNTY
farm to Ugh stale M ealBvtoisB. euept St aieres « 




Frlmd to mO at n.tt«. Tenm. If itiliiid.
234 ACRES, vlendld tor MmA. giato and hay. Ms
i UMS with tome U desInM.
ITt ACRES. jMt OH Mte XE. s 
Wm make a miesdid stock and i 
A real bar at flJM.
BATH COUNTY FARMS
bara. 2H-aere tobaeeo baac. fine, yottag growth ttab^. 
Well watered. Priced at a kargato. $4.tM with terms.
55 ACRES of very fine Licking River bottom land, (aetog 
cmite M. AQ to Ugh Mate of ealUvattoB. PsMsd. No 
bsUdliiga. An extra good bv ter SZ3M.
88-ACEE-FABM lytog IJMff feet «rfT rente 38. Ntae 4-noas) 
ae. Ftae water. Soem tontt trees. 





FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOME !
Plenty Of Oil and China Patterns
ROOM LOT PAPERS
6(Roll




cmmmKH aWI emOimg, aepMdfy 
titr—■■ w« mmww dffo—rf jmel 






OF GOOD STORE BUILDING, NICE APARTMENT 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES
*?*■'*• *■ *“ Atmwa.IZED BY aiGItED CONTRACT TO mwj THEIR STORE BUILDIlfC 
AND PROPERTY AT 12B FAIRBANKS AVENUE IN MOREHEAD. 
ggVnJCTT. SOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND ANTIQUE
""THURSDAY, APRIL 26fli
AT 1:30 O’CLOCK P.M.
nention.
axwl Ufgo s^p>-■nent Bpatnira aa tbar* is in mwrwuw wim vn-nr n 
mg pos^ Hall, hath, Urge eloaata. Had lighta,
Hre place. The kHcbcB ami bath wmlla are corarad with 
haa a 30-yaar gnarantaa . BoOdiRg ha» gaod raof.
Tha lot ia 4tel40 faat and haa four sew garages mi the roar ot the tot. 
Aayooa wanting a good Imsmam locatioB and nice UVINC QUARTERS--------------------- —maam.m baa a iixv,* -f- ■ —— ■ - —
Tha proparty haa a rental vahto ot $78 
‘ ‘ ' ‘ fort. mo-th u.a would ■>• u>. __________,____
Mr. «>d Mn. AUm or. i-llioi tU. propnt, Iwcon Ik., ■»„ porek. 
ased property m Ohio and are moving.
8 of a IPERSONAL PROPERTY: Tha paraanal g
conch that me haa a had; 2 iron bada with mneraprings and - —jiiiir 
2 chaata of drawara; buffat; nica braakfaat aat: dining taUa o»«-i ehaint 
bahy high chair; 2 coal heating itoaea; Sheraton nS^^s^^eW- 
maple hutch aaat and Ubie; pina grand-fatbar'a clock; fma early Vi^ 
tartan had; antique earyad amall wall cupboard: andirana and <Jd wm 
akilUt: large gaa haatar; antiqtM aat of Hayaliu Chma; Charry —— 
chest of drawara and many other items too numerous to lumtinii U
the paraaaml property to be sold are highly valued
For further infra
era; who lt«a mi I
«rty will ha sold for cash; real oo t
1 SM or call Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allan, the
ROWUND AUaiON COMPANY
SELLING AGENTS WINCHESTER, ET.
tkmn^Mtnum^, April 1% 1945 THE ROIEAIS COVNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD, KENTVCKY
HOWDY - - -
WE'RE OPEN AGAIN




eo<nbtn*d in a lown af a draitl 
PnnMd Simna Rafan 
Cr*fit in Sw«M Liloc.
iirtWH/ Of—n, ro<H« 
and




Seaman Second Class Steward 
Vance is spending a thirty-day 
leave with bis father, Thomas'^- Bdrs. O. L. Jenmngs
ling a seven-day furlough with 
I bis wife at Cleaiileid. and hts par­
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Jennings 
at Hamm.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Kidd
Page Five






E. L DuPONT 






ON CONSTRUCTION OE A 
“ROCKET POWDER PLANT- 
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA 
Work week 5k hours, Ume and one 
hall for all hours in excess of 40
Transportation
Advanced
Roirn und hoard availwhle on 
Project Site for employefc. only 
Company representative will in­
terview and hire on Tuesday, 






348 MAIN STREET 
MOREEEAD, KY.
the guests of Mr and Mrs. Sarah 
Sluaher and Mias Rachel Siusher 
of Hamm, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mabry and 
three children were visiting Mrs.
Mabry-s brother, Clella Moore and 
I Mrs. Moore, of Crix, Saturday and “"kweU
I Sunday. I and
Mias Editn Kiild and Mias Edna' Caaslty,
Kidd wero huaioeae visitors m 
Morehead, Friday.
Mrs. Sam Smedl^ and daugh-
Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 





ter. Juanita SmedleT and 
Roger are vtaiOiiR her daughter. 
Mrs. David Mabry of Cnx Their 
home is in Muncie, Indiana
FOR SALR
ONE CATERPILLAR BULLDOZ- 
er, D7 angle, 9^4 f<wit blade: 
cable controlled: i-ompletely
overhauled: guaranteed, wilt sell 
at ceiling price. J. I. Suter 
Warsaw, Ky., Phone J4S1 or 
2452, 2tc
FOR RET«T
FURNISHED APARTMENTS and 
rooms by day, week, or month 
Steam heated. Gas fm rooking. 
Private baths. Phone ;iH9 or ap­
ply .It Shady Rest—7(i;i W Main 
Street. lu-
NOnCB
CAHDEN PLANTS rea-iv ',,r xi le 
at iny farm in Thoma- .Aildilion 
of Morehead Swe-; pdaio. 
cabbage, tomatoes, am! pvppei 
plants. H. C. Black. if
LOST
BLACK RAYON UMBRELLA, 
with while trim. Return u> Mrs 
T: V AJJrey, County Clerk s of­
fice. itc
NOnCB TO ANT F R R S O N 
BOLDING CLAmS AGAINST 
rowan COONTT:
WHEREAS, by strict economy 
the Fiscal Court of Rowan County 
has a sm»U surplus at money sav­
ed from the various budget items 
and by order at the said Fiscal 
Court the Treeturer at Rowan
urg Road. Contact Da­
vid Blair at ABC Grocery.
FOR SALE:
65-ACRE FARM, 2 miles Blan 
trie available, concrete cow shed; 
modem poultry house: tractor 
land; fair fence: limed; 12*20 
garage; brooder house; «-room 
house; for quick sale. $4,600. See 
Bln. Charlm B. Egan. Smile. 
Kentnri^.
WAltlRD
OHB » to 60«P. VZRTICAX. 
'hoAoRtt WOv. Can s<«m 
or «i«K IRIlMon Bo* and Lom- 
iHr Ok, Bunttnitiw. Woat Vlr-
TENT FOR CAMPING purp 
Size about 9x12 or sUfbtly ters­
er. Must be in good coadl
tu'sau 9 « m and 4 pjn. o 
Bo* 178. Morebead, Ky.





a DUES W ONE Nomi 
a NO “nuiirr ODOoi 
7. CLEwn Ensavi 
A uway mt couwsi
n mjutsma.
dfaig warrants 
or vcmchers the face of same, with- 
interest. and aU holders of 
such warrants and vouchers Issued 
to January 1. 1930, are 
notified to present same for pay­
ment on or before July 1. 1945
C V ALFREY, Clerk
ty there Uvea an individual who 
li neither old nor young, . 
amtaitiauB and —He may 
poos.
Utaiteid. Tbia ia hia oppor- 
tanlty. Write: O. C. Bhbedtng 
Co, DmR. S-l. Blocnih^ -
TRAIL
IKtRRHRAD. KKNTUCKT
SUN. « aiON.. APRIL B—23
“MeetMehSLLoois”
(In Color)
Jody Gorlaad—Manraret O'Brien 
LATEST FOX NEWS A SHORTS • • • • •
TCRS. A WED.. APRIL 24—25
‘^fer Anene Lapin’
THURS, A FRL. APRIL 26—T7
‘leaTeltToBloodie’’
Tammy Shigtef Arthur LsAe 




r ordert for Bobr
Chieks and rour eont 
taiU be appreeiatad.
- WR WILL HATS -
SALE
By virtue of a Judgment and or­
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the March Term 
thereof. 1945, in the above cause, 
(or division nf property, I shall 
proceed to offer tor sale at the 
Court House door in the City of 
Morehead. Kentucky, to the high- 
and best bidder, at public auc- 
1 w the 7th day of May, 1945, 
lit One O'clock p.m., or thereabout,
1 ii credit of 9. 12 and 18
Tionths, the following described 
property, lo-wit
A certain trad or parcel of land 
lying and being in Rowan County, 
Kentucky, described as foUows:
Lying and being 2 1-2 miles
A’est of MoreliBHcl. Kentucky,-on 
he South side of ihe Midland 
Trail iiiid br.und.'d and described 
IS follows; Beginning at Brown> 
•■nil-: .in the Midland Trail Road, 
hence West with the said Midland 
Trail Road lo Baldridge's comer; 
thence South to the C * O Rail- 
oad Compimy, theni-e West with 
the C.iO Railway Company to 
'•n.ctor line; thence North with 
Proctor line to Brown's comer; 
thence West with crown's line to 
Brown's comer: thence North
course to the beginning corner, 
containing 23 acres, more or len.
For the purchase price, the pur­
chaser must execute boDd, with
U. S. Approved PuUorum CotUroUed
• Pnrina Growing Feeds
•at
* Pnrina Chick Startena
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
“THE PIONEER HATCHERT OF FLEMING COUNTY" 
PHONE 168 FLEHING8BUEG. KI.
be prepan 
with the
may pay all of said pundiase price 
at the time of said sale In 







3ATUSDAT. APRIL 26 
(DMble PeMre and Serial)
“SherifiOfSnndown”
“DeadM^^Eyes”
Ask your dealer for FREE demonstration!
HtBraret's Funihire Store ^
MILLS
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 






WRD. A THURS, APRIL 25- 26
“She Gets Her Man”
tmm Dnvia—Leon Bn«l 
“MUTT N. BONES" aad 
“NAVY YARD"
PRl. A SAT, APRIL 27—4S
“Ariz^Tra^
“THE BLACK ARROW." Serial
Si
.... fe Give tv Yvvr Needs
Tbia ia « boap bank. Tba tadivldaBl ttaasKikna ban 
m mmnr and vaitod. T< 70* will ahrara find u 
eOevr or mambw ad oar it>& nady «od wfOag to 
yoR prompt aliaattoa.
Peoples Bank Of Morebead
RESOURCES OVER TWO ANP ONE-HALF MILLION
dollars
FOR SALE
A BATH COUN'Tr' FARM on U. S. 60, 232 
acres level and slightly rolling land, 133 acres blue 
grass and clover. 7 5 acres river bottom, 4.9-acre to­
bacco base. One tobacco bam, one stock bam, ten­
ant house, good out'buildings. This has been opera­
ted as a dairy farm for the past eighteen years.
This is for s(xne one who wants a real home and 
farm that will net a substantial income, in a good 
community, near church and consolidated school. 
The i 1 -itxxn house, one of the most beautiful in 
Central Kentucky is built of native stone, with all 
hard wood floors. EUcctricity, telephone and good 
water.
It is being offered for sale, because the owner has 
other business interests.




NOTICE OF SALE FOR DELINQUENT 
1944 TAXES
The following 1944 t&x billa upon which there is real 
estate will be offered for sale at the Courthouse door, 
Morehead, Kentucky, on Monday. April 23. 1946, at 10:00 
o'clock a.m.:

















































































Alien. Wtliiam S. 
BaldrhUe. Dben M 
Baldrldce. B«d (deceaaed) 
Black. Hltck^ (deceased) 
Black, Grace 
Bowling. S. S.














Coilms'fc-orUi, C W 
Conley. Addle 
Coldiron. Bide (decease 
Caudill, James 









Fisher. Tony (heirs) 
Gearhart. Gladys 
Gregory, Sam 
Glover, W M. (deceased) 
Hall. G W (heir*/
HaU. Bernice 
Hamm. Amos (heirs) 
Hollan. Boone 













Moore. Made (deceued) 
Uynbier, Noah 














FARMERS, DISTRICT NO. 2
. Adkins. Mrs J S 
Alfrey, Buddy (deceased) 
Atchison, Chester 
Arnett, J S.
Brown. William Fisher 
Black. Eloert (deceased) 
Black. Dave 









Cook. Mrt James 
.Cogojsr, Charley 
Deatt, Charlie 
. .Day, J. P. „
KUington, F B.
Bvans, Curtiss 













. Hil ti lda (di 
. Hamilton. Lillian 
Jent, Ell,,-'- 
Jvnt, Robert 
Law, L A 
Lowe, Glenn 












Royse. Isaac and EsUier 
Rice. Charles 






Sweeney. Everett (deceased) 
Sweeney. leobei 
Sweeney. PoUy 



































































































































































HOGTOWN» DISTRICT NO. 3 
NAME
, Adkins. Roscoe 
Adkins. J, B.
Adkins, Johnny 
. . Barker. Noah 
Black. Alva 
. Black. Em»on L.




























Fraley. T F 
Fraley. W. M.
Fraley. Bixme 











Hinton. E. 1. (decc—d)
Hunt, Carl














Parker. Dave (detsawO 
Pelfrey, Ida

















. .Stewart. Qso 
...StigaU. Steve 
...St%aU. Albert 
. . StMaa Ira 
. .StigaU, Lola Cox 
Sparkman. DeUa 
. Sparks. L. H.
Stafford, Sam 
. . Tabor. Lacey 
Tabor. Walter 




. Withrow, Herbert 






































































PINE GROVE, DISTRICT INK 4
Archer. Albert
I-SHT







































. .Ritchie. James 
. .Stacey. Clnda 
. .Stone. Flora B. 
..Short, Henry 
. .Sparks, Lonnie 
. .Thompson, Clyde 



























































































































































































































Dakenra Gaa Corporalibn 
Dehart, Mary 
Deglo, Agnes 
DeBorde, S, W 
Edmondann. Phoebe 
EUts. Alex 
Byers. Douglas H. 

















. Harper. L, J. 




. .Huttman. Ime Bogga
MeBrayw. C H.
McBrayer. Beecher 
McKinley. C. F. 
lEcOurg. W, R 





















































Lmifa Smiiimrk Wm 
Like A Cm Fecteey; 
MeaU Turned Te Cdt'
[BS. She was always bloated, bad 
iwtul stomach gas pains, de^ 
' ' and constant I
bowel action. Now. however, thb 
lady says she is FREE OF STOM­
ACH GAS and she says the change 
is due to taking ERB-HRLP. Uer 
Is agree with her. No gas or 
bloat after eating. Headadies uHt 
constipation ore gone. what'
reUefT" states lha lady. “W^ 
don't other gas a 
sufferers gel Erb-Heip?'
ERB-HELP contains 12 Greet 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on jiufftA 
Uver and kidneys. Miserable peo­
ple soon feel different aU oen. 
3o don’t go on offering. Get 
ERB-HKLP. Sold by AU Drug 
Stom here in Moreheed. —Adv.






Please your family • 
with the things you bake
Here', a flour worthy of your bak&g 
akin .. A quality pruduot to hdp yuu
pleaae your flHntly'wmt the biacuita and 
paatriea you make with it. YoaH like 
to wort with SNOW OOOSB. Try* 
aack next time yuu need floor.
GROCER.'




Curt Moore and Irvla Alien, 
bottl «C Mbmie, entered pleu of 
goitr VeniUy before MsKlstrate 
Heerr Stuenbo eHer they had been 
■iTMlrrl by Dtetrlct Cob 
OObar E. E
Left Beaver Creek. Both paid 
fines.
Mr. Bufke said the arrests 
suited from a report he received 
from that section of the county, 
adding that, if all citisens would 
show their interest in
by
also been told Left Beaver 
been dynamited this year but has 
not learned the Identity of the of-











ilHFORMATtON ON G-l MATTEBS
Bdfow are QueMtion» md Anauert C4 Maturt
ceive a Class B-1 ailotment The| I get monthly allowances from 
upkeep on my home is quite cost- him.
Answer: If your nephew has 
made you the baiefiriHry of his 
insurance policy and the Veteran's 
Administration approves your 
LOCO
Would I forfeit my right to the 
allotment by working in order to 
meet expenses on my home?
Answer: Tour status may ............. ....... .......
change from that of a dependent i claim that you stood
n^iticationhav« been out of fita. a lettar 
year and three death.
B a minor rdtOd becomes 
yaan old or marrlca, notify the 
Office of Depe^aney BanefiU by 
latter when tha sarvice man's 
ehUd or dependent brother or sis-
otber similar asarvleanan in 1C. 
Tha other day X Rccivad another 
classiftfatim 1C Disc. Bas that 
any odicr maaatng than Juat 1C 
CdKhargad?
Ansarer: That is tha maaning. 
cannot be laclaafifiad or 
ae-m*icth»o by local 
boardk unless by axprMs ordsr of 
ate Dliactor of Seteetive Service. 
Qnastion: If my hushiftd ob- 
■tatad a Mexhma «vorce frmn his 
former wife, MSd it was rfrogniTad 
f a eouft in this country, would 
be dl^le tor a family aUow-
Bt you a
Do not submit orlfiiBal docu- 
ants. 'There ie no eesurance 
that they will be latmad. Sub­
mit certtfled copies of birth or 
11 llfli bIm
otherwise eUglble. you would
■.Uy<hU for
: w poi 
be 1 alli 
of Of)
You Doay obtain Nmily AUow- 
ice Forms at your local American 
Red CroM office.
Be prompt in notUFlng the Of­
fice of Dependency Bowfits of a 
change of address. All corres- 
regarding your family
lowance should be mailed t.
requiring chief support, 
requiring only a substantial part 
ef her support from the service­
man. and the allotment may be 
changed from a Class B-1 to 
Class B allotment of $37 p 
month.
QuesUop: In an APO address of 
a man heinxging U> a bomber 
group ag^ear the letters CA. What 
do they mean? How can I obtain 
a copy of the GI Bill of Bights?
Answer You will have to 
furnish the complete APO addresa. 
A copy of tbe GI Bill can be ob- 
tainwi without charge by wrlOng 
to this uaesapapm-s “At ¥«ir See-, 
vice Bumau," lOW Thirteentt "
POHENTIS (in place of parent! 
to the boy, you will receive the 
monthly installments regardless of 
the tact that he is married and has 
child. The insured servii 
IS a right to name as henel 
person within certain permit-
stamped sive-N.W., Washington S, D.C. a mlf addressed
lope- • • • • •
Question: I vras married 
serviceman two weeks ago, but we 
had a heated argument and he left 





through June 30th; red stamps K-2, 
L-2, M-2, P-2 good for ten points 
through July 3IsL
Sugar
Sugar stamp No. 34 in Book 
Four good for S ^pounds thwmgh 
February 28th.
igar stamp No. 30 good 
through June 2.
Shoes
Airplane stamps 1, $, and 3 in 
War Badim Book Three each good 




Answer: The nearest chapter of, 28th; red stamps - 
the American Red Croa will give b-2. C-2. D-2 good for
RATIONING
AT A GLANCE
Blue stamps C-3. D>2, B-3, F-3, 
G-3 good for tor points through' 
April 28tti; blue stamps R-2, J-2, 
K-2. L-2. M-2 good for ten points 
through June 2nd; blue 
M-a, P-2. Q-2, S-3 good far ten 
points through June 30th; blue 
Btaagw T-2. U-2, W-2, K-2 good 
lor ten points through Jtily 31sL 
Meats sad Pais
Bad stamps T-6. VS, WS. X-S 
good for ten points through April 
Y-5. Z-5. A-2.
month, of whidi $22 would 
be dedDcted from your husband's 
service pay.• * • « »
FAMILY INSCKANCB 
(By C. 8. Bmptoyment Servlee)
Moathly family allowance pay­
ments wHl continue as long as you 
asKi tbe service man remain ell- 
gihle under the law. —
The amount of family allowance.
ffice of Dependency Benetiis, you aaistance in filling out the | 2nd; red stamps
it may be discontinued 
if ettgibOlty 'changes or ceases. 
Some of the changes
which affect the family al­
lowance are given below, Depen­
dents are required under the law 
to repost fa the Office of Depen­
dency Benefits any changes in 
tbeir tddfamabip to. or dependen.- 




BenctitB a completed “Report of 
<3tange Status.'' Form S41—and a 
certified copy of chUd't birth cer­
tificate.
If' a dependent has died, send 
the Office of Dependency Bene-
'ork 2. New Jersey.
The Veterans Employmeni Ser­
vice of the United States Employ- 
ment Service located at 348 Main 
Street. Morehead, Kentucky, will 
be able to Milat you.« « « * *
Question; Over 18 mondis' ago 
the Chaplain of my brotfaer'e camp 
informed us that he had gone A 
W.OJ- We have had no word a- 
bout my brother's whereabouts 
since that time. How may we ub- 
: tain further informatloc .about 
him'
I Answer: You mi^rt write 





proper appllcauon forms for 8,^-2. G-2, J-2 good for ten points 
family allowance Tbe Office of|
Dependency Benefits. 213 Wash-j 
ington Street, Newark 2, New Jer-1 
sey. will have to know ail the facts; 
in the case since there may be
Stamp A-I5 good for « ■alMna 
tbrou^ June 21. B-g. C-«, B-2 
and C-7 good far five gaOoM UO- 
tfl fmtbar notice. Stale gfal IRM 
license plate aoabv Bna$ be 
writtmi on the lace of waeA emtf^ 
on hnmediatsdy upon reecift at 
baok.
FMOB
Last season Period 4 and 9 and 
new season Period I, 2 and 3 cw^ 
ona DOW good. Unit value 1$ gal­
lons. All ehangemaking and re­
serve coupons good througtkout
heating year.
YOUR WASTE PAPER
MAKES SHELL CASES 
-HAS TOJO TREMBLING
statuii—whether you are oonslder- 
1 a separated wife or otherwise.
* * * It *
Question: When my son went 
ito ’ e navy he applied for in­
surance and gave my name as 
beneficiary He sent me a yellow 
sheet of paper, nnd I have never 
received the policy Should 1 have 
my son take this matter up with 
who signedmanding Officer of the orsamra- 
tian to which your bnrtliei was at­
tached. It is possible that the »- 
viceman has returned to duty and 
is serving a amtence lor going A.
WOI^ ................ .......................
Question: U a solffier in France !AdimmstraUon noUfy you that you 
with the Infantry writes home for are the beneficiary. Then 
a piatol. - ^ - --
tbe Red
this application, or should 1 return 
the paper to someone and request 
the policy?
I Answer Your son should 
quest in writing that the
a it be a
Answer; Under no dreumsta 
can fiiennns be sent ftarougb tbe 
mao.
will receive a certificate of
as no policies are being writ­
ten in the time of war. Your son 
may receive the information tram 
bis commaudinig officer or the 
Personal Affairs Office of his
Serve America
GIVE HOOD----
fa ssrt e fl§hUi’t Uh
H ym can’t wear « Ethto’c mrifonn, 
then there'* no greater thrUI than, 
giving blood th*t wiU Mve a fighter » 
lie. It come* *traight from your hear* 
Ito hi* htirt — * return ticket to / ',
AbeUmd he laves. 1 -ttir 
isay* "I Gave” is j 
gallantry I Make an a i 




will fa Haptr War* *§•>•
idlions of Americans wfo have giren 
np pleasure travel for the ^station are 
going to enjoy highway trips doubly, 
when victoty opens the door to a &oa- 
aand national pla3rgroimds and beauty 
spots. Greyhoond Lines is going to help 
these millions enjoy the land they’ve 
fought for^-witfa new Inznry coarhea, 
faster and moce freqnent aaevkey ami 




Mag. 1043. Aftsr not acceptsd for 
officvri' candidate acfaool because 
oL m vscsneisi; and he applied $sr 
and received his discharge in Sep- 
r, IMS.
ttag man have active service 
I be tberetore entitled to 
mustering-out pay?
Answer; If the training referred 
was performed subsequent to 
actual enlistment or induction in- 
the service, the period of such 
training would be considered a 
period of active service. Army 
reguiatioTU 35-2480 provide that 
volunteer officer candidates dis­
charged or relieved from aative 
service under hiinoruble conditions 
are eligible for mustering-out pay. 
if ulherwise eligible.« * • • •
Quesuon What is a sergeant’s 
pay after he gels overseas’
Answer: A sergeant's base pay 
is $78 per month and twenty per­
cent is added for overteas service 
$93.60 per month, five percent of 
he Base pay is added for each 
three years of service up to thirty 
years. Therefore if he has served 
three or more 76^ hia pay would 
be increased accordingly.• * * * *
Questioa: When my husband 
was intfocted into service he was 
told he had perfect hearing 
bdtb ears. He is deaf in 
Why would they send him o 
seas when be should have limited 
service? Where can I find out 
bout this or is there anything 
be done now that he is overseas?
Answer: There are many thou­
sands of limited service 
seas. Whether or not a i 
signsted to serve overseas depends 
upon whether he can render use­
ful and necessary aerviceln a post 
overseas. He will serve where 
the army deems he is best fitted
Quesfion: t am a widow with 
two childroi. We get a famUy al­
lowance from my boy in service. If 
I were to marry would the allow 
once sttfa?
Answer: The ease would have to 
be decidad «tirely on ite mvilm. 
Whsiher all or part of the allow­
ance wsqld temunate would, de­
pend upon the flnancUI assistance 
you woaid receive fram the sec­
ond msTTisfe. Were the husband 
able to lupphrt you and the chil- 
dten, nataii^ the dependence on' 
the ssa would cesK oad there 
would be ho need for toa family
QiAfatisn: My boy is oversea* 
and be has pained me the baefl- 
elary pf his National Service Lite 
Tnamaiv peliejr’ He is oerrltd 
and |aa a baby. If the policy 
was Riada out before he wu laar- 
rted jMB hU with and child claim 
thetHuratice? Nov I aa aaly his 
taiasd him and '
—^ aw me as for a mother.
Spring, Beautiful Spring!
— CALL 71 —
Bumble Bees, begin bumblin for honey. 
Grasshopper, hops right in the money.
Cow slips, slip and think it’s mee— 
Dogiiioods bark; you’d beltet get ICE!
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
AreYouPatronizingmm
EVEJRY TIME you accept food with­
out paying the correct number of points 
for it. every time you pay more than top 
legal prices for meat and groceries, you 
are aiding the enemy as surely as though 
you had stabbed one of our soldiers in 
the back. Pay no more than ceiling pric­
es and be sure to surrender ration points 
for all rationed items. TTiere is plenty of 
food for all if everyone “sticks by the 
rules.”
• Check Ceiling Prices
• Use Your Rdtion Points
• Report All l^ioZaWons m
THE ROWAN 
COUNTY NEWS
• "Reaching 9 Out of 10 Homes In 
Rowan G>unty and Vicinky!”
m.
T.*e Eifh, THE ROWAN COVNTY NEWS. MOREBEAD. KENTVCEV Tlitrtd  ̂Mormnf, April 19, j^gF;
th«ir guests, from Sunday until 
Tuesday. Ms niece, Mrs. Clyde 
Empttge and Mr. Bmptage of 
Columbus, Ohio. They were also 
looking after btuineaa matters.





city Women held an enjoyable and ------ .
praflUbI, dinmr mbbUb, .t 0>b P™*™” "»>
annouxicemoit of a business meet- 
Sciencti- Han. Monday evenmi, held on Thursday even-
April 14. .France was subject of April 1*. The meeting was 
the lecture by Miss Jane Basel-turned over to Miss Ine* 
dm, guest speaker from the Uoi-'Humphrey, one of the co-chairmen 
emsity of Emtucky. 'of the InteinaUonal Relations
Min Ji
aM,. Thb “a;
the Home Economics Department studied at the Sorboune
of the college. j University in Parts, was well
Mrs. Cordon Pennebaker, presi-j qualified to speak on the subject.
lions of ttibps. candles and place introduced the speaker.
Tb, b,|H.«ldb.. Ab»b»"> Db~
_.ien at t
b,_______
itb an'she presented the economic and 
political situation in that country 
today and asked that we keep in­
formed in order to better undCT- 
■tand Franm^ ^blanu and <wr 
own. She mtphasUed the need for
A color sefagne of yellow was (Committee- Miss Humphrey ^ 
earned out in the table decora-1 smitad Min Rankin Harris WM
IF rrs FOR YOUR CAR... 
WE HAVE nr
FOG UGHTS, Seal Beam, each . . .
MIRROR, Obleag, real view 
SEAT CUSHIONS, you’ll like theae . froi 
CAR POLISH, “Johnaoe’s Car-Nu”
POLl-WAX, Western Brand 
DUPONT POUSH, Number 7 . . .
DUCO WAX, (“It does tbe work”)
SIMONIZ KLEENER, None Better 
SIMONIZ POUSH. (“SAve Money on Thia") 
WHITE SIDE WALL PAINT, from 
SUN GLASSES, Many Colors I)
TOP DRESSING, Stopa Leaks! from 
BRAKE FLUID, quart 98c Pint .
We Cuarantee to Save You Money On .4nylkin^ 














at cittmnsfa>p»iB>Fi ma t tiiHcia 
war aa a ceatributlng factor ti 
all and present pUgbt.
Claude Kesslers Have 
Week-End Guests
and Mrs. Claude Kessler 
had as their guests 
week-end, their son. Pfe Claude 
DiUon. and Sgt Cleraeth Muller of 
Wyoming. The boys are 
Marine Corps and are now serving 
guards
Western Auto Assoc. Store
Morehead Ky.
Cram, Indiana Sgt Crain has 
spent ihirty-six months in the Pa­
cific and has been wounded three 
times
Dr. Wright is married to the 
former Mias Grace Evans They 
the parents of twin eons, two 
!S old. Dr. Wright wai sta­
tioned In the we« for aeveral 
months, but more recently 
located in Teeoeswe.
Lt. West Reports 
To Ft. Benjamin Harrison
Dr. Blairs’ Return 
Honl me From Viat
Dr. sad. Mrs. A L. Blair of Ash- 
md. vdjo have been epentflug the 
rinter io.|lprida. returned b
To Have Dessert- 
Bridge SoTurdfiju
Lt. Evelyn West, who enUsted in 
the Army Nursei' Corpe the first 
of the year, was called to duty. 
Sunday and reported to Fort Ben-1 
jandn Harrison for a short eouraa 
of traaUng he ginning act-





A number of frianda surprlaad 
Mti JaA West imt rririaxwetai- 
ing with a prupeaiiva dinner. 
The party began when Mrs. Wart 
was invited to stop tor a minuta at 
the hcena of Mrs. Charles Dietze 
where the sixteen friends ww 
Mrs. Naomi ClaypooU BUss gath^ and where the dinner 
Smith and Miss Mary Page Milton service began. From there. 
wiU be hostesses at a dessert- party went to the home of Mrs. 
bridge party at the CoUege Cafe- party went to the home of Mr^ 
teria onS^rday night. .Legrand Jayne for the salad
course: the main course
j® served at the home of Mrs.
Visits Grandmother Hartley Battaon. while the
In Bruin, Kentucku w., .n,o,«i
s Joyce' .-V
-se wa^ enjoyed at the 
Ml»: Elizabeth Nickell.
Hicks Boys Home 
On Furlough
home
nn Mobley spent ^rs. West
Hi'ijin. with her'gn^ a gift at each home
grandmother, Mrs, T T Mobley. --------- ----------
«b. b.. :^Z'.Aloin Caudill Imnrovim
FLOWERS....
FOR EVERY OCCASION
THE ATCamSON FUHUSTS of FiomtimgsEmrg 
are happy to OMOuaeg lAog Mory Bon* ^
soUctod m omr REFHESKIiTATIVE i» 
ohooA Sko. ndtt osoist yom with oU yomr
fUrot ordart.
We are ^le to offer you immr<fafr Krrice. Or- 







SPRING CLEANING IS OVER! 
WE ARE NOW RE-OPENED
• Bed Roam Stab • Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches • Dining Room Suites
• Kitchen Cabmeis • Vicirolas
Mrs. Flora Hicks has .is her 
guests, her sons. Warren, who is 
home from several munth.s over­
seas duty and J D Hicks, who is 
here for a mneteen-day furlough 
iih Dakotjfrom Rapid City.
Week-End Guests At 
Perux Home
Mr. and Mr> H F Pemx had
I Alvin Caudill, who has been 
'confined to the hospital in Louis- 
Iville for the past three weeks Is 
islb/Wly improving. Mr Caudill 
' suffered a relapse from the flu 
^ Mrs. Caudill and son, Sgt Murvei,
Mrs. Robinson Has 
Week-End Guests
Mr and Mrs. Doval Atchmson 
,ind ■ion. Charles William, of Lou­
isville were week-end guesU ofl] 
her mother. Mrs. Clara Robitmin. 
Mr .AU-hinson is employed at a 
war production plant in Louisville.
CANVAS GLOVES (for mon) 
MEN'S SHORTS 
MEN S UNDERSHIRTS








Philman Hardin, who was 
cently released by the Rusau 
from a German prison camp, ar­
rived home Tuesday for a fcfttr- 
flve day furlough wifii his wife 
and other Oiends and relativea.
MEN'S and BOY'S SWIM TRUNKS 
QUILT ROLLS (2 lb.)
$1.98
45c
MEN'S FELT HATS $1.96—$2.29
Called To In&m 
Bu Death Of Sato
THE BIG STORE
SAVE ON RAILROAD STREEf
We’re Ready To 
Help Farmers
Fmaiice Their’dSProdnetiaD
Farmers face many problems again this y
shortage,pf help and lack of new equl^nent and trmna- 
portauon faciliUea. Yet they are called «i for still high­
er food production records in 1946.
This Bank stands ready to help farmers fiitance the pur­
chase of labor-saving equipmenL as available, and the 
putting of cars and trucks into good working cooditten.
Farmers are invited to b




Mrs. Clyde Bruce was called to 
Jeffersonville, Indiana, last week 
by iiine-w and death of her aidter. 
She was able to return home Sun-
ICE BOXES (That are hard to get- We have | 
an 8-fool store ice box ).
COME IN AND SEE I S. If iw* can't 
sell you our fttmiture we'll buy yourt 
at top prices.
Hutchinson Bai^gain Store
Mrs. Carr Entertains 
AI Dinner Saturday
last Saturday. Mrs Beulah Wil­
liams, Mrs Virgil Wolfford
Mrs. James Clay Returning from 
ciinner. they were ovemitfit guests 
Carr
Mr. Crutcher Home 
From Louisville
TELEPHONE 23 
[ Opposite Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Depot
E Crutcher returned Mon- 
night from LoulsviUe. where 
spent the week with 
Mrs. Crutcher, who U a patient to 
St. Joseph's Hospital Infirmary
day 1 
he t




According to word received by 
Idr and Mra. Henry Evans 
Farmers, their aon-in-law, . 
Wayne Wright, who is a captain in 
the army medical corps, has been 
home in Ashland for the past 




(Sizes 0 to 3)
W’^^omen’s—




G. A. JOHNSON, Ovmo 
Mofchead, : : ; : ICoitucky
-WHITES
PASTELS
IN BICYCLE SAILORS 
COVER GIRL SAILORS
LOVELY YOU... BEWITCHING YOU
In Pretty Hats
.. FROM THIS EXCLUSIVE STORE
THE SOUTHERN BELLE
“WHEBt ouAunr (»wns WE GET THE BUSWESSr
aEia
